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OLLEGE

~

VOLUME

LSU Dean
To Lecture
Here in July

Lane Nam~d
To Supervise
M·en' s Units
Mr . Norman Lane, house director

RJo:M> II ONORS LIST , , , , , De:u1 J, Ma.tt Sparkman p~sented a prize
J.u Ly n~tte l<:vah!i, Paducah, at tbe Honors D ay Convocation Wedne-sday,
ae the "0ut.:;tandlnc Senior Girl.'' Sid Settle, Princeton, holds bls prltt
received rur betnr the "OubtlUldlnt Senior Boy:•

Top Senior' Rankings
Go to Evans, Settle
1

of Clark Hall, has been appointed
director or men's housing by P~
lden.t Ralph A. Woods. Mr. Lane
will ll&Sume hl& duties July 1.
Mr. Lane will be In charge of
hou.stng In COllege court and Orchard Heights as well 9.6 housing for
stnsle men. He will continue to be
house director at Clark HtLll.
Mr. B111 Wells, 1960 graduate of
MSC, will replace Mr. Amos Tackett
nex.t rau M house director of Richmond Hall.
Other dormitory directors for nerl
year will be the SIUlle as this year.
Miss Lillian Tate, dean of women,
will be house director of Woods
Hall. Assistant house dire<:tors wtll
be .Mrs. Mary Frallch a.nd Mrs,
Brooks Cross.
Mrs. Inez Claxton wlll be house
director of Ordway Hall.
Mrs, Mary B. Barry and Mrs.
Wlllena. Tillman will be a.ssi:!.tant
house directors at Wells Hall.
Mr. Lane, who wa.s director of
R!chJnond Ha.Jl last year, was graduated rrom Murray BtAte In 1961.
He received his master'& degree from
MSC Last summer.
Mr. Wells. who Is from Bells,
Tenn., h9..s been servlnc tor the past
two years with the US Army in
Germany.

!)clUe Major In t;e.lence

MR. N. O. LANE

Bettlt• Is !rom Princeton . lie was
nnmed to "Who's Who m
Amel·trnn COlleges anct Un1verSiues"
dus yffir.
11P Is a member ot Sigma Ctu
socia.l fraternity, Student A.lll!tate&
ot thP American Chem1cal SOCiecy,
Bfota Beta Beta, biOIOIY trater01ty,
and Is president or the Relig-Ious
Cotmcu.
Other recognltlona made at Honors Day Included Ute pre.'!enta.uon
of Murray Stale's 33 representatives
1n "Who'* Who In American Uol'Howard Is l A Win ner
l~es and
Universities" by Jason
Huston HOIWI'd wa.s named t.ne
Barr. president or the. E(.udent Oroulstandlng senior ln lndustrJ.al arts
(1Ulll':auon.
by the Iridu$trla.l Arts 01\Jb.
SNEA presented $50 scnotn.rsrups
DLt\ 'kmbCiftll Ptoesented
Shirley Coolt"y, senior, Cllot.On,
(Contin ued on t•a.ge 6)
wa.a nam1-'d mu&t vo.lauble menltler
of AlpllA Beta A)pbo.. Twenty-SiX
new membl,r.~ or Delto. Uunlxla. A.lplm were prP.oOO:IIIed by Pteswent
Andrea. SYkes.
Mnlculm Brashetl.l', Glenn ~rawn,
Vernon Gantt, George Staley, ana
~rn Stubble-fleld were recogmzea
IUl pled~es of Tau Ka.pp!\ Alpna, and
One llundred and twenty-two a.pMnrtln Tracy Vr'U gtven a men'ilierpllcants ha.ve been selected to partillhtp awara.
cipate in. the fourth Summer Scleru:e
The V1v-.ce Club gave 11-Vin.rds to
and Mathematics Training Program
~n Smith and Jack. Gardner as
out8tanding mus.tclans o! the year. for high school students.
High school Juniors and aenlors
will come from 12 states and repreGerald Jones Awarded
sent about 75 high schools.
Biology, chemistry, rnathemaUcs,
AsslllanLshlp by UK
and physics will be taught. A :tun
0era1c1 JON!II. senior, Benton, hn.s unit or high school credit can be
been a"'IU'ded a mnt.hemaUcs a.s- earned in these courses.
The Natlolllll Sclence Fotmdat\on
slmant&hlp at tbe University or
a.nd Murray sta.~ College are
Kentucky.
A ma.themattca and physics maj- sponsoring the program, and no
or, lones "ill enter the university tuition will be charged ,
Tbe purpose o! the program Is to
th!J> fall.
also

tuxedos, and old neckties.
having the needed cloasked to write to
"stan in My Crown .'' Box. 679, Murray, with a description of the clothes
and terms !or Its use.
Anyone

t.hln&' has been

NU1mER 28

----·----·---------------------

Editor Hendon, Manager Hardman
Anno ce Staff for 1964 'Shield'
Work Begins
On Planning
Next Issue

Dr. Sr..m Adnrns. .pro!a;sor or ectuand IUrsoclate delll1 01 acadrmlc Rlfolrs. Louislruta ::=<tate Unt·
rerslty. will lecture at tour con~
fert'ntles on leaming In tb,e :swa.ent
Union Bu!ldillg July 18-1!1.
'I'he theme ror the sess1ons w111
be "Teathtng- It:> conmoutwn LO
Le.1mtng: · They will be co-spon:."On•d by dle Mtl1'1"1ly State uoucge
and the Kentucky A~Jatnn lor
Childhood E'duca.uon.
Dr. Adams Is co-aut.hur ot tnt
··undel·standing sc1euce
serletl lhree books (jumor-tugn
JeveH, Rt!thor or co-author ot abou~
ISO ~tic:le~>, and education collaborat.Or for Coronet Instructional

Jl'rry Hendon was announcea as
the editor for lhe 1964 Shleld OY
Pres. Ralph H . woods woonesany
nhthL at the annual Shield oanquet
a t the Womnn's Club House. l..o'll1s
HRrdnlttn wlll be the buSinefiS mtlll-

w1nor

,...,..

Hendon . a sophomore frcm. Murray, wRs as.o.t~t.Rnt edlt.or thls year.
Re Is a chemistry and matllemaucs

The

.se~ons

on July 18 will beglll

lM.JOt .

Jl.t 1:30 and 7:30, on Ju.ly 19 at 9 :1)0
Hendon maintains a B-plus av!lild t::JU.
BOOKIUAIHmS . , .. , Jerry llendou (righ t), ~;o phom o re, Mtura,)', bas !wen cfll.Re, n.nd Is a member 01 tne t:>tU·
MISS Ruble Smith, education a11a Rppointen ed Uor or th e 1963-64 Shield. and Louis Uudm an, i;C! phomore, dent Alllllates of t.be Amertcan
psychology department, Is cruurman
or the planning committee tor tne
~wo-di\Y conrerence.

The MSC Symphonic Band,
dlre<lted by Prof. Paul Shahan, WUI
give a commencement concert Monda.y at 4 p.m. on the Fine Arts
Building pa.tto.
'tJ:le band will p\a.y selections from

"Ti!e West Side Story" by Bernstein,
"Festival" by Clifton WUllams, an cl
Ooncertlno !or Clarinet, Opus 26 by
Weber rea.turtng James COwger,
senior, Newton, IU., as soloist.

Rotary Club
Nets S1 ,800
From Opera
The Murray RotarY Club cleared
approximately $1 ,800 for schola-r·
ships by sponsoring the three-night
run ot "The Stubblefield Story,"
occorqtng to Mr. Henry Holton,
president or the Rotary Club.
Dr. ·Thomas Hoga.neamp, chairmnn dr the scholarship committee,
S!lld, "In the past we. have given
tour fi50 scbolo.rsllips to outllt&nd'lng hlgh·school seniors who have
grn.du~~oted from aurroundlng cOWltict~; this year we will be able to
otter more."
Mrs, L1J\!a.n LoY.·ry, CO!ft11,'e High
lan~uugc t.ei\Chf'r, wrote Lhe llbre ~to
!OJ' "The StHbhlf'Jield Storv" anrl
Prof, Pall). W. Shahan, MSC oand
director, compoaffi the music.

Mrs. Lowry and Prof. S\ULhn.n
This final band concert Is to were "very pleased over the su.c.:ess
entertain vlsltof!l, parents, and for- o! the opera" and aJso haw well
mer students that are ln town flk Mle scholarship fund turned out.
the gt'llduatlon exercl!ies.
The attendance each night was
even larger than the night before.
Mrs. Lowry estimated a crowd of
Tomorrow Is Deadline
more than 1.000 attend.ed' the opening.nlgbt performance, and weU ovFor AccepLing lnviLaLion
er 3,000 people sa.w the .$how during
To Alumni Club's BanqueL Its three-night run.

Reservations for the Alumni BanCOngressman Frank Stu.bblcfleld,
quet must be. turned Jn to Mr. M. 0. who Is related to Mr. Stubblefield.
Wrather's of!lce, A.dmlnlstt·a.Uon flew in from Wa.sh\ni'ton to see
Building, by tomorrow,
the. Saturday performance.
The banquet will be In the Student Union ballroom Saturda.y at
6:30, &miors will be guest.s or the
give a selected group or students Alwnni Association. Seniors mutt
opportunity to tak:e courses that may pay $2 for each guest.
not be offered In their .schools,

122 Secondary Students
Selected for Institute

In addition to the rigid subJect
matter presenta.tlon, guidance and
counseling services Will be emphasized In order to acqU:aint these students w\Lh t h eir own cape.btu\Jes
a.nd with the career opportuniUes
"'hlch the science professions oUer.
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Films~

'Stars' Seeks DR. SAM ADAMS
Costume Aid Band to Play
Monday at 4

as winners o! AJCE 9Cholai"ffl'lJps. Mn.rle Bondurant, costumer for the
show.
'.fn rry W ins ln Agriculture
The group will buy, rent, or take
'!be Agrlculbure Cli.W's awn.rd. tor
dona.tlon& of clothing needed, Mrs.
outstanding student In a.grtcutmre
Bondurant sa.ld.
was recelv~ by Jerry Tarry.
The following Items of women's
Two awards given by Beta. ~&eta.
Beta were won by CIIJ'ol Jean .Betlh, clothing are needed : old everung
outstanillng beginning biology stu· gowns, laces, rIbbons, feat.hers,
dent, and Judy Bean, out5tanamg plumes, hats. shoes with medium or
nat heels, dresses from the 20's, a.nd
semor.
The drama division presented ce&tume jewelry.
a.wards to Oene Raye Muter and
Items of men's clothing needed
Richard Lain, best actress ana actor
are ; top hats. shoes, double-breasted
or tne year.
suits, v est s . pln-st..rtped trousers,

SWIMMING

~ ~ t:on

Lym•tte Ev1U15 Rnd Sidney setue
Sch midt Memorial Aw. rd
Thf' E. G . Schmlot Memor1a.L
were presented ns tile outstanCimg
senior girl and boy by Dean J . Mlltt Award ror outstanding wor.k 1n
Sparkman at Honors lJa.y convoca- journalism wen~ to Harolene Pno.y.
Carolyn Graddy was recogruzed aa
uon IIU~ weett.
M1.!lll E\·ans, who Is from Paducah, outstanding cub reporter for tne
Is Rn elementary education maJor. taU semester, and Bob wnetan reShe ts pre.sldent or Assoclauon ror ceived the same award ror spnng.
OUtstanding senlor tn ma~al
ChUdhood D:l~ation and secretary
or Kn.pl)!l Delta Pi, honor llry ectu- lcs was announced by the Eulldean
Mlathematics Club as Rose Nteo
tatlon SOCiety.
She L~ llllted In " Who's wno In Rerun.
Anne Wrather am1 Bob ruce were
Anwrlran Colleges and UniverSIAn appeal tor per!OO cloth.lng for
ties'' and Is s. ntemiJ.er or !:>tl.ldent acknowledged a.s winners or A. u .
the summer production of "Stars in
N11tlt>nal Educntton A.ssocla.Llon ana E.'a "Best Groomed" contest. Harry My Crown" at Kenlake Amphlthe·
Brady, Nina Gregory, and J!Ule
International Relations Club.
ater haB been Issued by Mrs. Artie
Hub.b~
Rlokman were announced
A lllology nnd ohemliMY m&jor,
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Student Physics Group
To MeeL TonlghL at 7

Commencement Events

Radio Staff
Announced

Peace Corps Placement
Test Set for June 8
A Peace corps placement test Will

be given June 8 at 'the mam poB10
The last meeting of the St udent otrlce building In Paducah at tL : ~u
section or the American Inatttute of a. m .
Physics will be held tonight at 7 !n
The Peace Corps is seeking teacn-

the Student Union Building.

Owem;boro, b :t N been Jtamed bushn:ss manager. Th e a mlouneem cn t was Chemical Society, the C.::tuaent MOO~Ion of the Amerlca11 lnSlltUte ot
mad~ by 1'rtll. R:~.IJ!h H , Wood~ at lbt Shield banquet \ a~l Wa!k.
Physics, and wM last years outstanding bttrlnnlng chemistry stu•
dent.
llardman Is Soptwm ore
Hardman, o. SIJI>hmnore trom owensbOro, was Ulil~:>tant bu:;mess manfi!Jt'r or this year's Sh ield. A bUSIsaturday, June 1, 6:30 p.m.: Annual alumni banquet,
ness adm!nlstrnUon ana accountStudent Union ballroom .
inK ma jor. Hardman is a memoer
or Ph\ B<'tO Lambda. busmess crSunday, June 2, 1-6 p.m.: Industrial arts open house
ganlzaUon, Sigma. Lambda lots,
and exhibit, Industrial Arts Building. The buildhonorury proret<&tonnl busmess traIng will also be open from 8 to 5 Monday and
lerntty, and Pershing R.J.tles.
Tuesday.
Amonlr the Ruest$ at the banquet
v.-ere Prea. and Mrs. Ralph H. Woods,
Sunday, June 2, 2 p.m .: Baccalaureate, Auditorium .
])ran and Mrs. J . ).fat~ Sparkman,
Sunday, June 2, 4:30 p.m. : Home economics style show
Thr Xhlt ld Ad\'lser, Mr. vernon
Andel'l:lon , and Mrs. Anderson, ana
and open hou<;c, home economics department.
Mr. and Mn. John Benson of Na.s:nMonday, June 3, 8 a.m .: Annual faculty-starr breakfast,
ville. The Bruson Pt)b\istung UomStudent Union ballroom.
pany publlshrs T he Sh ield.
New Si.nff Uhoi'i<!n
Monday, June 3, 8 p.m .: Graduation, Auditorium.
Hendon amtotmc:ed Pat Brown,
sophomore, HAt'dln. llB a<>S~.~tant eattor. Brown, a blo10fi:Y Rnct EngllSil
ln .. Serv lce Conference
nm.1or, IR fl member af AJplm '1'a.ll
Otl\l'll.'Ao tralf'11llty nnd Bet-a Hets.
On Student Teaching
netn. He t~ presldmL or the uerSet for Superv isors
lllllll Cl•lb, imd hJ, 1 10 .8-!)liiS &.Vt:r·
age.
An Jn-IM!:rv!ce conlerence on stuJrrry Kinlrton . sophomore, Mordent teaching ror superviSUllr reacngru\fleld, 15 the uew a~~swtant bus:ters, prlnclpals, and supermtenaents
The program director for the 1964 llf!-~i:; ma.nat:"cr Kln~rton lS gett:;:ng
\!oil! be hl:ld at Murray Stete July Thoroughbred Hour staff will be nn Rl'£'a In bur.me5ll.
Chuck Hornung, sophomore, LoutsThe other new stafl members are :
8-10.
ville. accordlng to an announcement
ClaM co-t'Cilton>~ MYro. Mat.neny,
The group will meet from 1 to by Prof. William Bonham, adviser. .sophomore. MadiWJwllle. a.nd Ann
4 p. m . and from '1 to 9 P- m. m
Da.ve Warnoclr., sophomore, St. Gray, freshman , May.U eld .
403 BU.'!llnesll Building. PerROl\11 tak· Petersburg, Pia., wltl be techrncal
OU1er S\.:lff Members •
lng regular swnmer courses m tne dll·ector.
Or~anl.:atlon8 and acuvmes eomorning may enroll 1n tne conterRonnie Allison. sophomore, Arl- f'(litnrs: Sue Pll1lllps, treshmnn,
ence, as lt carries no credit.
Ington. will be music ltbl'8l'ian. Pat Loullf\/1\lt!, and Shirley Taylor, JUllDormlbory rooms and meal tiCK~ Brown, sophomore. Plee.&ure Ridge tor, Owensooro.
Ft>al·lirC& edltot· IS Aloma Wilwill be provided tree by t.he college. Park, will be In charge of news, a.nd
Teachers who want t.o use tne Carolyn Graddy , freshmn.n , Mt. Ver- liams, sophomore, Owensboro, ana
conference as a basis tor renewal non, Ind., will ha.nctle public rela· IU;!It&tam features tdltor .is Judy
Runyan, sophomol'e, Pont!RC, Mlcb..
o! temporary super<Vtsory teaener tlons.
FllCillty eo-rdltors ~ Relph Burenconunl\ss1ons m.ust. partiCipate 10
Mike Ketzls, freshman, New York ed, fre6hmlln . Prinm~ton , and iMyra
r.ho full sesSion. '
Olty, wlll be in chflrge ot l!peclal compton. ju 1J or, MadtsonvJ!Ie.
'I'y!plats : Rcsa Qroi!Curth, tresn·
events, and Bob Whelan. Upper
11'11111, Owensboro: Franc13 Ann·
OO.rby, Penn., will handle ~port..s.
strong, freshman , Lyun Qrove ; ana
The last Thoroughbred Hour pro- Judy McCutohron. J1-mlor, Murra.y.
grRm or the semester wUl be May
New Slaft BerW• Work
31.
"Jerry Shrpat Ultd CUrtis Uote
h a:ve prodneerl one or rne ~>est
Library Fines, Books
purpose of the t.es~ Is to help tne
Shields J have seen. and It Will not
Peace COrps determine me overseas Will Delay Your Grad es
be e~y t-o Improve next year·s
assignment for which applicants are
IJbrn.ry nnes mu:;~ be paid and hook," slat ed Editor Hendon_ "1 am
best qualUied.
all overdue book:> returned before looklfl8' forward to editing lhe 1004
To quallfy for the test. appUcant.S students will receive degrees, grades, Shield, and nexL Mar I wtil do my
must fill ou~ questlonnrures ana or tra~npts.
best to present the stuaent bO<IY
send tllem to the Peace t;orps or
Fines must be paid beJore !Ina! '\\-1th 1\ book. or which they will t>e
bring t hem to the test centers.
examinations start, and book!! mUIIt proud.
Questionnaires are a.valls.l)le a~ be returned by June 6.
Some work has already been .startthe Placement Office, l)08t otuces,
Any students who ha.ve problem~ r d on the 1964 Sh ield, and the statt
and from the Peace Corps, Waatl· concerning !U. or books are to see hi\S ~hown proml"t' or worklllg very
hard to produce a nne book. ~
tngton 25, D. C.
Miss Jean Wlgglm, librarian.

eu, fanners, carpenters, nurses, en-

Dr. Read , head or the physics gineers, and opeople witn otner
Dr. W, E . Blackburn, head of the
chemistry department, is director or department, wtU diacUS& "The Phil- skills. Volunl.eern must. be ltl years

Old.
the program, a.nd Dr. W. G. Rood, osophical Aspects or Physics."
Anyone With ~ equivalent oi a
Officers prevlol.l4ly nominated !or
physlca department head, and Mr.
Wilson Gantt. director or College the coming year wUI be presented hlJI;h school education Is eligible to
take the non-competitive test. 'J.'ne
for election.
High, are associate directors.

Drills, Award Presentations Highlight Military Honors Ceremony
'

Beven setUors will become "Distinguished Military students" when
they are graduated Monday night.
The annoW1cen1ent WRB made aL
the annual ROTO awa.rds day and
commissioning ceremonies Thursday
Jn. cutc:hin stadium.
The &e\'en are: Frank Gunningham, Clarksville, Tenn. ; Coleman
McDevitt. Murray; cart Myers,
Cba.rteston, Mo.; Joe Nanney, Benton; Walter Olson., Chicago, Ill.;
Jerald Savells. Hardin; and Jerry
Shroat, Murray,
Twenty·roi.U' o..""ner awards were
given at tbe ceremonies. Recipients
or these awards were announced 1n
The Colle1e News last week.
Fifty-three students ,. o o k their
oath to enter the US .Army. Twenty
seniors In this group were nctua.lly
c.ommlssloned. They were announced
last week.
The rema.lning 33 will be conunis·
sione.d when they n.re graduated:
Rona.ld Ada.ma, HopkJOBVille.;..John
MAB-CRINO TO POPULARITY , , , . , One ot the ft!aluret of the ROTC &"Wardt and commllslonlnr ceremony Ballard, Altamont, Ill.; Rona.ld B-o.r·
Tbunda.y _... the reeeaUy orpnlt.ed drW team or 25 girls. The team Ill spont or ed b y Penbtnr RlfiH. Frank low, Pa.ducah; Dick Berry, CharlesEmmons, 11. PenhlJlr RUle. member, Ill the «b'UI ln11tructor. The i-eam baa been drlllfnJ- only alnce •prln& ton, Mo.; JMleS Boyd, Cu.rml. t il.
neaUon.
(Continued on Par e 6)

YOU'RE IN THE ABMY NOW , , , .• Cll.pt. Robert Beyd (left) of tbe
mUUary sdcn ee depa rtment eonunlssloned 20 ea,deta IIllO tbe US Arm y
at lhe ROTC awards a nd commJsslonlnt ceremon y in Cutchin StadJurn
Thursday. Ano ther feature of the ceremony was the presenta.tlon of

award& to 24 outl!ta.ndlnt ca d et~ by P r e&, Ralph U. Woods a nd ot berJI.
Parents a.nd friends of t hfl eadeh ~~.ue nded a neep Uo n In lbe Sludent
Union Building foUowtnr the ceren1ony.

THE

Papo2

Seniors to Set Up
Scholarship Fund
As Parting Gift
At a meeting last week the seniors voted
to donate $3 ea.eh to a scholarship fund to be
set up tn the name of the class. What could
be a more purposeful reminder that there was

I

A trip to .Bardstown, the site of My Old Kentucky
Howe, and the showing ot ..The stephen F06ter St.ory"
insplred a Fulton woman to ~ln & CIUllPlJ.Igu fOr an
amphitheater and outdoor dra.ma in Western Kentucky.
After a few Inquiries, Mrs. Paul Westphel.lng, Mltor
ot The (Fulton) News, discovered ~ha.b the summer
productio11 of ''The Stephen: Foster Story" brougM fUl
eatlmated three-qua.rter mllllon dollara to the Birdstown
a.cea. durti18' the 10-Yieek sea.son of ~e play. Con&quently
she wondere<t "Why can't Western Kentucky have a
similar production?"

'

a Class of 1963 than a provision for tlna~lciaJ

The Fulton editor eultsted the cooperation ot local
and state officio.Js, and her drea.m began to evolve into
a reality. The West Kentucky Productions AliSOCiation,
incorporated on a non-profit basis, was rormed; and
the construction ot the Kenla.JI.:e Amphithea.Ulr was be-

a.ld for the education of a deserving student
in the future?

The .senior class officers, J oe Rexroat, Judy
Chandler, Betsy Reid, and Mike Tierney wUl
collect the donations from members of the

~

'}·.~··;:l;v ·~rut¢' ~

"""·The llOO·seat, $118,000 amphitheater 1& .situated In

cla.ss.
There are more than 300 students in the
Class of 1963 ; so it 1s quite possible to have a
scholarship fund of nea.rly $1,000 1f everyone
w1ll con tribute hls small share.

'

xn1
'

~·

~{

.

\"

the WOOded ection near the Kentucky Lake State Park
facing the Eggner's Ferry lkldge. Ill resta In a cup..llke
area with the eastern &Ide dipping to the Wl\W'B edge,
Vmitor~; may look down on a landsca.pe production or on
one staged on a blll'ge or boat.

H,~r

'

It's small, and at the same time BIG!

CLIPPED EDITORIAL:

Safety-La,n e Check
Available Soon
Kentuckiajl).S wUl soon have a chance to
prove tl;lelr enthusiasm for automobile and
traf!ic safety!
Beginning June 1 they can yoluntarily
take their cars to ~ safety-lane check 1n many
Kentucky cities.
Gov. Bert Combs has tssued a proclamation
urging every automobile owner in the state to
cooperate j,n the safety check as a way to help
out• .the mounting toll of deaths and injuries
on KentuCky highways.The Kentucky traffic
death toll is already (ar ahead of last year's.
The total number of fatalities tram 1962 was
793, one or the worst on record.
The sponsors are the Auto Industries Highway Safety Committee, L()ok Magazine, and
the Association of State and Provir1cial Sa.!ety
Coordinators in cooperation with the Kentucky
Department or Public Sa.!ety.

NEWS

Idea of Fulton W an Develops
Into Drama 'Stars in My Crown'

The Class of 1963 has come upon a new
idea. lor its pn:rting gift to Murray State College.

COLLEGE

SHE TWNKS BIG ••••. Mrs. Rendon. Wright, chairman
or tbe "roltmaJ'k Kentucky" eampaJ.gn, 5hows Gov. Bnt
Comb• a rlgantJo en\lelopl'l advertising the movtmi'J.Ilt.
The plll'pose of the oampa.lgo 11 to bring po.uplo to
Kontu.c:ky tor thlll IWI'lnlCI''I ":Stan: In My crown·• production.

Dr. Kennlt Hunter, Hollins Collqe, Roanoke, Va.,
1lr"aS hired to wrtte the drama, "Stw's tn My Crown." Dr.
Hunter has written approximately 20 outdoor dramas.
One ot hla better known is "Onto These H!llil," wh!ch
will be !:ihown !01· the 14th season this summer at
Cherokee, N. C.

"Stars 1n My Crown" is concerned with the strugtle

Elder's Collection of Cars Includes
Edsel, Morgan, and T-Model Ford
This year is a red letter year tor Mr. Harvey Elder.
'Ibis is the year of his new Imported ear, & 1963 Morgan.
Mr. Elder call& it sedate beca.U&e It is bla.ck, and prim.ltlve
because it has ruWllng-boards. But Irs unique, beoa.use
It's imported, and it a.dda to the strtng ot "Harvey Elder's

It may be sedate, primitive. and unique; but tt sUO
doesn't top Mr. Eider's T·Model Ford. The old car has
done 1o lot of tbl.ni& In !ts life ttme. probably more. than
a.nyone will ever know, It has a brass radiator, which
ma.y or may not add to its class; but. a.t least &:tves It the
distinction ot being different.
Mr. Elder. bought his beloved 1914 Ford !n 1963 In
Gape Girardeau, Mo., for ~0. And In 1954, looking ita
Sunday best, It won first prize in a car show tn Paducah.
The old car stlll makes journeys. Mr. Elder he.s 1.aken it
on & 35 mile t.rlp, Rnd it made It victoriously.

Mr. Elder sta.yed with the "different" when be got
a new modol Arnertca.n car-he bOught an Edsel. Then
came the Morgan, fl.l1d ho still has fiJI three.

Mr. Elder Is a. 1955 graduate ot MSO. He receiVed
his masters o! ar\:.5 degree a.t the University of Dllnols,
and came ba.ck to teach math a.t MSC in 1957. He 1s
minister crt the church ot Christ In his hometown of
Pryorslmrg. He is a. member of Kappa Delta Pi ana Pi
Mu Epsilon, na.Uon.aJ. Mn.th Fraternity, and he lllso 19 11.
Kent.ucky Colonel.
Re 18 also an automobile enthusl.ast. He can't remember wh1m he gained his feelings tor cars. All he
kno\o.-s Is that as tar back a.s he can remember, he liked
ears. At the present lime he has no plans for another
car; be says he has to concelll(.ru.te on paying for the
Mor~:an.

NOW HERE'S Ml'" PLAN ..•. . ~Irs. Pa.ul Westphellng, editor or The U"uJWn) Nt:l\·~, presents her ldett !or a Western
Keiit~eky outdoQr pageant to the Kentucky congreMslonlll dllh~ga.llon In w~shlngt;.m. Gov. Bert ('ombs is amonr
those pictured. 1\-lrs. Wes"tpbdlng's dreltJll has developed mph.Liy wll11 the coDfflrucUon of the Kenlalr.e Amphitheater, the site ol ;'Stare In .1\oly Crown," which will be presented thcR t.hls summer.

ot West Kentuckians against the gree.t
durllli tllie period from 1800 to 1956.

a.reo. rivers

The framework o! the two-act play 1S the lite ot the
late Alben. W. Barkley, former senator and vice-president
ot tlle United States.
The estimated $50,000 production IS rlch in danclnQ:,

H.J. Rains Offers
Apologies to Eliot
For 'Love Song'

Mrs. Westphellng's dream will reach Its nnru stnl;le
or l'et\lltY with the June 22 opening or the !XI-m.J.nute
production of "Stars In My Crown" at the Kenla.Jte
Amphitheater.

By Harry J. Rains

There wUl be tlme to m.urdcr and create,
And time tor all the Red works and da.ys of Red. ba.nda
That lHt and atop Irradiated fish on your plat.c;
T1mc for m1&;lle& baJUsuc, bOth int.t'rcontlnental and
bombast.ic
And. t1me yet ror a hundred more indccl.&tons,
And tor a hl.U1dred. more false -visiOn.s and revisions,
Before th~ ta.king of a. Loast to pink clouds &nd Liberal
ghosts.

(With Apologies toT. S. Eliot

Let us go then, you and I.
When the city Is sprwd out against the sky
Uke nn Irradiated corpse upon a. table;
Let us go, through certain hal!-d~rted streets,
Th.e muttering retreats
Of restless nights tn one-night cheap bomb sllelters
And ghostly pacl!iats danmlng the bomb :
Down streets that follow Uke a. tedious n.rgwnent
Ot in81d.lous Intent

.-1

To lead you to an overwhelming question.•.
Oh, do not ask. "What ls It?"

..._.

The yellow nuclellf roa that rubs its back upon thil
window-panes
yellow amoke that rubs ttl; mushroomed shape on
the window-panes

on.

Licked Its !orged-tongue into the corners ot the Sena.te
Lingered upon t.be poisoned pools that stand In dralnt~,
Let fall UPOll its back the Nngasaltl soot that falls or
late,
Slipped by the terrace, n~e u. sudden leap,
And seeing that it was a sofl October night,
CUrled once aiJout the Whitehouse, and ron asleep.

-""

Oollll

And would it have been worth It ,after all,
After t.he tests, the bOmb, the fall,
Among the non-existent purveyors or Peace, some taJt
01 Illbtu.ken Vrlll',
Would IL have been worth while,
To bu.ve bmen off the matter with a m11Ie,
To ha.ve squeezed the universe Into a ball
To roll 11. toward some ov~rwhelming question,
To &ly : "I am Lazarus, come from Ute dead,
come OO.Ck t.o tt>ll you All. to tell you an
Ban tilt! bomb; let's throw rocks instead...

l

+

I grow old ... I gro\1' old. , .

The Ooor or the bomb

shelt~

Is cold.

Shl\11 I pnrt my ha.Jr behlnd? Do I dnre to eat a
peach?
I !ihall wel\f my gas mask and v:alk upon Ute beach.
1 have heard the ICBll.l's alngtng, each t.o each.

L..•1.,.11 I
I do not think that they will sing to me.

And indeed there v.ill be ume
Fnr the Irradiated yellow smoke tha.t slides along: the
lrt.reet
Rubbing Its back upOn the wlnctow-paJ.le&;
There will be time, thero wlll be tlme
To prepare to scream "Ban the Bomb and PeaCe"

Thousands or p\lblic o!ficial.s and volunteers trom many 9~.:gantzat1ons will give or
their time and talents tq help you In an a.,ttempt to s~ve your own life. Help them to accomplish the job.

I

In lhe room the John Blrcbers come and go
TBJ.Iting or Jack, Nik.it;a and Dr. Castro.

In the room the Liberals come and go
Talking of Jack, Nlktta. and Dr. CnsLro.

Sta.t1st1cs have proven that far more automobtle accidents occur because ol mec~anical
failure than were previously known. This is
not t,o say that human error has been overplayed. No words ca.n be written strong enough
in the attempt to cry out aga;lnst the drunke.n,
irresponsible, and reckless drivers, but mechanical failu:re, according to a recent Harvard University study, is far more prevalent
than was su.spected before.

•

1963.

The bomb has come &nd made its visit.

The safety-la,ne check, of course, 1s not
Intended to, be a cure-all. There is no one answer, but there are many solutions yet to be
found. Probably the biggest obstacle to overcome is public apathy-the "l'l.,.....it.-t:9morrow attitude." As we know-toiiioftow never
comes!

singing, history, oomedy, and t.fai:etly.
Now t~ l3 u11 to the poople of We~;tern Kentucky to
see &hat "Stars in My Cruwn" Is as big a success as other
outdoor dl'd.ltUl.S trua.t. have become famol.UI tnrougllout
the country.
Their role Is to participate In the "Postmark Kentucky" projll5t. Tbls actl\'ity Is headed by Mrs. Hendon
Wright o! Fulton, The purpose ot lh1s project Is to
encoUNl.ii:e members or all c.l.VIc, cUltural, educational, and
fraternal groups 1n Western Kentucky to wrltc at least
two lette1·s to !Tiends, relatives, or former residents 1n
other sectlOllB of the cow1try a.sking" them to come ~
Kentucky for at least five days 11urlng the summer of

I ha.ve seen them notng on tne clouds and reas
the white hair of wisdom blown back
When Ute wind blows the wll.ter white and black.

J

COmbill~

' . Via

We have lingered tn the chambers ot the sea.
Sh!eldt!d by lead !rom the falling loa.vea
Till lrradt>~.ted hwnan volce:; wake us, and we die.

Last year 41~000 persons were killed i,n auto
accident.s across the nation and mUlto.ns were
-The Eastern Progress
lnj ured.

Thoughts of Value
Rtgorous law is often rigorous injustice.·rerence
Doubts are more cruel than the worst of
Lruths.-Mollere
Without music life would be a m!stake.Neitz.sche
When the candles are out all women are
fair.-Plutarch
What cannot be cured must be endured.Rabelats
Ce1·tat.nly nothing is unnatural that is not
physically tmposstble.-Richa.rd Sheridan
And to die is different !rom what anyone
supposed, and luckter.-Walt Whitman
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QNLY .()NE OF A TltiO ...•• l'rof. 11arvey Elder, nlatbcmatlcs devartment, poJnU out a rcature of his T · M.odel
Ford to ~e~veral b1terested onlookel'll. On the left hi G.LI'y Tbomu, sophomore, Wa11erly, 111., Lorna ROss, jllnl11r,
l'lui'TilJ looks on front the left {torqround), and l11ke Drlsco:: JSop:.om.,re, HOI'Sltheads, N.Y., is careru1 not to Jnis:l
a thlnl'. Prot. Elde.r occastona.lly driv es ibe Ford, and Is often - u In his Edsel or his Mor&'au.

Library Expands
As MSC Grows

,

By Susan B. Adams
Murray state rrows into a. bigger and better college
each year, the M8C Library follows in ila steps.
Or, Ii. C. Woodbridge, head l!bra.rlan, who h.aa been
campus librarian tor 10 years, enumerated many of the
steps t.be Library has t.a.ken since he ha.s bOOn here:'
"When I carne here the total llbra.ry collectton ot
books nwnbered abOut 46,000 volwnoo:," said Dr. WOOdbridge. ''We now ba,ve about '14,000 volumes. We have
been adding about 10,000 bound period.lcals and 4,000
books each year."
several Intportant Rddttlons the Ubmry has made
this year are: a. so-volume "Er'lcyelopedla of Pny11ics,"
worth abOut $1,000; 123 volumes of works by famous
&LLthors; and mJcror!lmed et:lil!Qm ot The New York
rtme~ from 1893 unt.ll 1932.
"We ha.ve sddlng t.o our New l'ork Times f1Je tor
several years and $001l hope to have au or the TUnes
on tllm," said Dr. Woodbridge.
Approximately, $210,737 h.a6 been spent 011 books illld
periodicals &ince 1906.
Physlca.l expan&lon has been ma.do in the pfttt lew
yeartl, also. Three years qo Ule ba.seml'nt wa.s renlOd~led,
changing the seating oapac1ty Jrom 200 to 400.
The third floor of stacks wa~; added to the L!bro.ry
in the summer ot 19&1. Abo. ill November, 1960, Ute
Jesse stuart Roont was bUilt.
services of Wle Library have a-too been lmpro1ied, be
stat.ed. "When I came here 10 years ago, the Library ~as
open only 62 hours a. week. We are now open 79 noun u
week, which include 3 hours on SUnday."
The Libmry &tart has been increased !rom !our
librarians to seven. Allio, there are now t.wo tll!.Hhne
librarian asslst.ant&.
Plans tor the future lnclu<!e the addition of another
mlcrotUm-readlng machine. Also, a pltotographic machiM
wtli be added, so ma.~erlaJs can be copied !or .srudenta.
"We belit>ve tihls woUld area.t.ly cu~ down on muUJaUon
ot ma~el'lal, which 1s one ()l ow gr~tes~ prOblelllS," Dr,
Woodbridge cxplu.lned.

:' LETTER TO EDITOR

I.Reader Protests
''One-Sided ness'
Of Book Reviews
Dear Editor;
lliri··
I woUld like to protest the ooe-&ldedness with whiCh
"YoungbJood Hawke" and '"Travels With Charlie" were
reviewed in the last isaue-01' lhe CollC{o :Sews. Everything
that was gOOd about both novels was mentioned, yet
nothing was said about their vecy obvious faults.
"Yo~blood. Hawke" by Herman Wouk is !l-11 unforget.t.aiJie novel. The author's clever dia.logue and
sp.lefldid st.<u·yteOlng ablllty are at tbetr bes~. But Wouk
!ails to make }{a.,,-ke tOm;) alive a.s a v.·rlter; he tails to
c.o.pLure t.be spirit ot ThOmas Wolfe, on whose life the
novel Is based. The novel is much longer than ,need be
because Wouk overwrHes without contributing more to
the ctcpth or th.:: aharaeters or to the story. But even
the lllmost. undlsclpUned went ol Hennan Wouk aur~ t.be di:;Cipllned !;alent or most contemporary
authors.
In "Travel:> With Charlie" John Steinbeck -ha.s &
I:.ovel!st. 's perception of the la.nd and its people that l!
truly memorllble. But. lhe tough peuonaJ. language he
U5a3 J.n speaking about himself and the many unneceseru:y
rcrcrell('l'$ to his French poodle, CharUe, make the book
wear thm In pl&.e66 when carrted throllfh forty sta.tes.
The ex_pem.•nces with a Maine state t.rooper a.nd 1n. the
New Orloonz; ra.ce crtsea of 1961 are enough to make. the
book 'f.·ortb reading.
Both hooks reviewlld were, tn my opiNon, excelle~tt,
yet t.bey had thelr faUlts. Why wasn't the bad told aa
well as the good? Why weren't both :revl~s objective,
especially .since t.here were maJor t!ILws In each book?
After all 1t. Is the duty of the reviewer oo present both
Sldes and then give !tis opUlion. I would aLso like to
suggest that The ColleJe News have one whole bOOk
review l.tls:tcad of two haJ><es.
Tommy ·WeatheJ:tord
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Seniors Will 'Breakfast'
Grads May Follow 'Map'
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THI OOLLIGI NIWI

Chosen May 'Notable'
GenUen~ in dea.llng with people,
.softness of voice, unending p&tlence,
and active, capable leadership - all
these des!Nble a.ttributea are cha.ra.ct.eriatic ot tbts month's "Cl\mpw
Notable," Lynette Evans.

By Lana. Trloe
The 25th annual racww-st.a.u
senior breakfast wW be held In tne

ballroom of the Student uruon
Building Monda.y morning at 11.
Faculty members who nave oeen
selected to serve as neoov.-a.m:rs
are:
Mr. ..ros1a.h Damall, College H.~gn;
Prof. E!lo GunLer, bUSiness deP~U"t
men t: Prof. Paul Lynn, lndustnat
a.rt.s depart.ment.
Dr. William Read, head Ol tile
physics depa.l'tment; and \P'rol. Ar.ue

In her four years at Mttrray state
t.bJa blonde coed from Paducah baa
made many vital contributions
thraua:h her active leadership 1n
campua organizations.
Being an elementa.ry-educatlfln
major, Lynette alwa.ys kept a. steady
eye on her goal to become a. capllf)le
teacher. She joined the ASSOcla.tlon
tor Childhood Educauon and wa.s
also initiated Into Kn.ppa Delta PI,
the honorary educa.tlon fraternity.
Both orga.nizatlons soon realized
what an as&et Lynette wa.s to them.

SCObt, a.gl'lcuJture Uepert.ment.
Faculty members servmg as walt-

her sophomore year
was sent to Oma.ha., Nebraska, as Murray State's delegate
LYNETTE EVANS
to the international ACE _convention. When her jun.l.or year rolled upon her Wednesday at the Honors
around Lynette was a.ga1n a dele- Day program - Lynette was named
ga.te - this time !or the national the OUtstanding SerUor Girl.
Kappa. Delta. P1 convention in
The Collece News executive start
Chicago.
had already elected Lynette as the
As Lynette's college ca.reer came "Qampus Notable" before the anto a. climax this year, so did her nouncement of her new honor.
"'contrll:IUtlons. She baa served well
Lynette's achievements here at
aa preatctent of ACE ILild secretary
Murra.y State a.re just the beginning
ot K.a.ppa. Delta Pl.
of a successfUl career the sta.ff be
All of Lynette's activities ha.ve not lleves, because or th~ high profes:
hJndered her schola.stlc standing .slona.J standards she has set for
over the pa.st four years, however.
herselr and those who hs.ve been
Th1a year Lynette was named to
a.ssocla.ted with her. The Collep
"Who's Who in American Colleges New• salutes our "Campus Notable,"
and UniversWes."
Lynette Eva.ru., nnd wlshea her conDuring

Lynette

~~..,. ~!~~.h- ~~~:"~'00~~~~

At 8 Monday in SUB

ers have been requested by Mr. vernon .AnderJ;On, breakfast corruruttee
member, to report to their heaawaiteJ'S by 7:15.
Top Greeks
Gree-Jc Wei!kend ended Its tlurry
of actlvltJes with the crowning ot
Jane Peeples, junior, Fulton, ana
TelTY Weatherford, junior, rc.eeves,
Tenn., M the Top Greek O!r1 ana
Boy on campus.
Ml.s! Peeples Is an al't maJOr ana
a. member of Alpha omicron Yl
BOrorlty. Wes.ther!ord 1s a pnyswat
education major. iH1s soc1o.1 naternlty Is Pi Ka.ppa AlPha.
Mtuical Baoqnets
Pb.l Mu Alpha. will hold tts an-

nual Senior Banquet. Sunday rugnt
at six o'clock at Paris La.ndmg
Hotel. All seniors are guests 01 tne
fraternity.
Sigma. Alpha. rota had ttB annual
senior Farewell service ana banquet Sunday nJght at the Paris
Landing Hotel. S1gina. Alpha lota
honored 13 gradua.tl.ng memberll.
; Bu.t perhaps thi! highest honor tlnued success after her graduation
Falllhlon Show
abe has ever received wa6 bestowed Monday,
An open house and fashion show
will be held 1n the home economlca
department sunday a.t 3:30.
Girla enrolled In advanced and
beg:lnn1Q8' clothing cl.Bsses w1U model
garments t.hat they have made.
No admiss.lon fee to the show will
be charged.
of "1 Wcua Tem-ag•Dwar/", "The Manu
Loot• o/ DobU Gillit", de::.)
New P lnmata
Jane Faut, sophomore, Evanston,
m., to Bob Ca.moosa, BOphomOJt,
Asbury Park, N.J., Tau Kappa
TILL WE MEET AGAIN
Epsilon.
With today'& installment 1 complete my ninth year of writing
columns in your college newspaper for the maken1 of Mnrlboro
Cigarettes. In view of the occo.sion, I hope I may be forgi\·en
lf I get a litUo misty.
These nine years have passed like nine minutes. In fnct ,
I would not believe that so much time has gone by e:o:cept that
1 have my wife nearby &a a bandy reference. When l ~ tarted
c:ohunning for Marlboi'OB, she Willi a slip of a girl- supplo til! 11
n-ed and fair aa tbe sunriae. 'l'oday she is gnarled, lumpy, IIJld
!lven to biting the postman. ~till, Tcount my~lf lucky. t\~ost
of my friends who were mnwed at the ssmo ttme hu1•e WJYf'S
who chase co.n all day. I myself lla.ve never had this trouble
and I attribute my good fortune to tl1e fact that I have never
1treek my wife with my band. I have always used a folded

•

ED&"arementa

Bea.nl - Farr
Mr . and Mrs. Roger Fenneman,

Boonville, Ind., announce the
engagement other daUghter, Brenda
Ka.y Beard, to James Fa.rr, Richmond. Ind.
Miss Beard, a 80pbomore, ill majoring In bWlness education. Parr, a
junior, Is majoring In physical education and industrial arts.
The wedding will be June 1~.
Keatlnr - Rice
Mr. a.nd Mrs. Joseph Keattng,
Chicago, &nnOWlCe the engagement
or their daughter, Bonnie Jo, to
Michael Rice, Metropolis, nl.
Mtu Keating Is a. sophomore
transfer rrom the University of
WiiiCOnsln. Her major is buaineu.
Rlce 18 a senior majoring in
agriculture.
The wedding wi11 take place Sept,
7 In ChiOQIO.
Evana - Bradley
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Evans,
Clinton, announce the enga;ement
or their daughter, Brenda., to Gtyn
Ray Bradley, Fulton.
Miss Evans, a. sophomore, Is a.
phy&lcal education and secret.arlal
aclence major. She is a. member of
Sigma. Sigma Slgma. sorority.
Bradley will be gradUttted !rom
Murray sta.te In June with a. :B.S.
degree ln physics and mathematics.
He is & membe!' ot PI Kappa. Alpha
a.nd Scabbard. a.nd Blade.
The wedding wUl be solemnized
Sept. 1 at the First Methodist
Church in Clinton.

Wyatt -

Jones

Mr. and Mrs. Ra.y Wyatt, Mayfield, announce t.he engagement ot
thetr daughter, Judy, to Jerry D.
J ones, Maytleld.
Miss Wya.tt is a Junior majOring
ln elementary education and 1a a.
member of Assocla.tlon for ChildhOOd Educa.tlon and Sigma. Sigma.
Sigma .sorority.
Jonell wlll be gradua.ted ln .January wtt.h 111 B.S. degree in cbemlstry
and ma.thematlcs.
A late summer weddJnc is planned.

R EHEARSI NG T O E GRAND TREK •...• Jean Sununen (left), lfftllor,
Henderaon, and Linda Va.urbt, aopb omon, 8acramen.to, appear quite
amued by tbe Idea or "rehearstnr" for the jus,-aroUDd-lbe·comer e:'lodut
from c:ampus. C~ are t.betr arms will be loaded with elodle& on
banters •ben lbe ft!lll Ume to depart. arrl.u.

June from MSC with a B.S. degree

Hatfield

Mattlnrly -

Mr. and Mrs. cart A. Mattingly, In bU&Iness admlnlStratlon. The
Jackson. Tenn.. annotu1ce the en· groom·eleet 18 a member of Sigma.
gegement of their daughter, Bonita, Lambda Iota a.nd Phl Beta. Lambda,

to Jam.e5 T . Hatfield Jr., Marlon .
MISI!I Mattingly, sophomore, home
economlCfl major , 1.s a. member of
Ka.ppa Omicron Phi, home econom.!ca fraternity.
Ha.tlleld 1s a sophomore prepha.rmaey fitudent.
The wedding will take place Aua:.
3 at the Reed Methodist Church in
Reed.

D r-

-•'" - La.Um.OI'tl
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Riggs,
Owensboro, 1\.ll.tlounce the engagement of their daughter, Barbara., to
Paul Latimore, Gape Girardeau, Mo.
Miss Riggs will be graduated !tom
the
Owensbor<rDll.viesa
County
Hospital School ot Nursing 1n
August.
Latimore, a senior, wUI be graduated ln August with "' B.s. degree
In art. He Is a. member ot Alpha Tau
Omega. sociAl 1ra.t.ernJty.
The wedding wUI ta.ke place on
Aug. 16 a.t the century Christian
Church, owensboro.
Eo. -

MOI'fa n

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Ross, Murra.y, announce the engagement er
their daughter, Lorna., to Da.rrel C.
Morgan, Benton.
Mila Rosa ts a junJor at :MSC,
majortng 1n elementary educa.tlon.
Morgan Is o.l.so a junior at MSC,
ma.jortng In buslnes..s adtoinistra.Uon:
The wedding will be solemnized
June 9 at North Pleaa.nt Grove
CWnberla.nd Presbyterian Oburcb.
Sanden! - Shalmon

business fraternities.
The wedding wm take place en
June 8 at the Northside Methodist
Church, Paducah.
Chandler -

R lcharcb

Mr. a.nd Mrs. Vernon R. Chandler,

nenton, announce the engagement
ot their daughter, Judtf..h Ann, to
George H. Richards Jr., Unllsvllle.
Miss Chandler wUl be graduated
1n June with a B.S. degree in
elementary edu.ca..tlon. She is past
president of Sigma. Sigma. Sigma.
sorority, secretary of the &enJor
class, and a member ot the AMoclatton tor Childhood Education and
Student National Educa.tlon AsSoci&•
Uon.

where you flnd a group of college
stUdent& gathered the undergraduates IU'e gleefully dlacu.sstng their
plans for the summer.
But for some of you there may be
mixed emotions, becnu.se this most
Ukely will be the last time you will
~n·er attend school, the last Ume to
yell your heads ort over a touchdown, a.nd the last Ume to &ee rne.ny
or your !riends.
When you leave Murray State,
h a ve you a road map for reaching
the destln&tion of your choice?
What wUJ you do about others who
block your path with amblilo11:1 of
their own? Are tbere "niles of the
road?"
You all want to be successful _
not ne<:essa.rlly wealthy or :famousbut succeaslul a.s pel'80h8. And this
means to ba.ve a rtch, fUll Ute, to
be loved, respected, admired by
tho.se around you. It sometimes
t.ll.kes a. lot. ot llvinl to rea.Jlze that
by themselves beauty, wealth, soctaJ.
position, and fa.m& will not bring
you these thJngs you covet.
And you - what Is your "heart's
desire?" Ia It to be famous, to be
rich, to get Into the right soe1&l set,
to hold an important position in
which you cs.n boas others? ls lt to
man-y and bave children, to serve
others? Or a comblnaUon of these?
Before you can map out the way
tor yourself, you need to consider

Belnir hwnan, you'Ve probab)J
been disappointed. by !ailUl'efl, but
Isn't everyone from time to iime?
SO Jong a.s your spirit remaJ.ns undelee.t.ed t.hls shouldn't dismaY you.
Thlnklng tw.clr::, haven't YOU learned
from tbese mistaltea and grown to
be a much better penon?
NGW, you bave the whole world
before you ln whlch to Uve a long,
happy life. 0\!r forefathers elevnted "the pursuit of happiness" to a
central position a.monr t.he coals of
human beings. They aaw It as an
Important end toward which everyone had a. right to atrtve.
But what ts bapplnees? It doesn't
always mean the same thing to you
and to other!.
It hu been saJd that "Bapptneaa
must be earned." Thia means that
If you t.hinlr. more of ethers than of
yourself you wW ba.ve a happier
lite.

Hackler Named to Head
Inter-Fraternity Council
Bill Hack.ler, junior, Mt. Ql.rmel,
Dl., has been selected prealclent ot
t.he tnter-l"ra.t.ernl~y council ror
next year.
Hackler, a member of Ta.u Kappa
Epal.lon, Is a. bus1nesl admi018tt'&tlon

""""'·

Rlcha.rds Is a. junior at MSC where
he Is a. member or the lntemattooa.l
Relations Club and SNEA. He plans
to enter law schoOl upon completion
of hls social science major.
The wedding will take place Jurie
8 at the F1rllt Mlsslonary Baptist
Church, Benton.
Auon -

other officers are:
Buron Walters, .Aiptu\ Gamma.
Rho, junior, Magnolla., vtce-prPSIdent; Rick suuon. Sigma. Chi, Jun-

ior, CrossvUle, ru., secretary.

Charles Ba.be, Alpha Tau Omega,

119 Majoi'S Hold Plonlo
In Honor of Senlort
Approldrn.a.tely 50 seniors, IUtsta
and ta.culty mam.bers a.ttended 1
Plonic honoring graduat.mg 1!18DIOI

In Ft.

Is

~~.~Ticulture

maJors Monday nla'ht.
The picnic wa.s held a.t the home

Bl LL HACKLER

Wayne.
Stevens
Sta.te.

&ttendlng

of Prof. E. B. Howton, head or the
agricUlture department.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack W. Sanders,
Paducah, announce the engagement
ot their daughter, Patty, to William
E. Sha.nnon, Paducah.
Miss Sa.nders wUl be lfl'aduated In

June rrom Paducah Junior College
where she Is a member of Phi Theta
Kappa, ne.Uonal honorary fraternity,
social sorority Is Beta Sigma
Shannon will be

grad~~~~oted

in

Very Big on Campus ...

atareaar/ lucKY coluTl!!!iSt

I

nenpa.per-even tltroughout the prolonged ~cmJ?Ilpe~ ~trike
ln. Kew York. During this Jlffi'iod l hud the fu.rmml ocllt.10n of
the Manchester Guardian ftown in daily from Eng\:10d. l111U:ot
eon!e!IB however that it was not entirely 68tisfaetory. Tbc airn)ail edition of the Guardian is priJtted on paper so light and
flimsy that it makes littie or no impression when one slaps one's
wife. Mine, in fact, thought it WIIB SOUle kind of game, jj,lJd tore
aeveral pain of my trousers.
But I digrells. I was saying what a pleasure it has been to
write this oolumn Ior the last nine years for the mrtkcrs of
Marlboro Ci(t!U'ettes-& fine group of men, as anyone who hti.S
eampled their wares would suspect. They are M mellow lUI the
a~d tobnceos they blend. They are u pure aa the white ~eUulose
filter they have devised. They are loyal, true, comparuonable,
11nd oollflt..a.nt, and I have n~ver for an instant wave~ in my
belie[ that some day they will pay me for these last mne yenrs.
But working for the makers of Marlboro haa not been the
grt•atest of my pleasures over tho ln.st nine yean. The c~cf
anti11faetion hus been writing for you- the college populrbon
of Americ:t.. 1t is a rare and lucky columnist who can fiuJ an
audience 80 full of intelligene11 nod verve. I would like very
much to show my apprcda.tion by asking you nll over to my
boUAe for tea and oatmeal cookies, but there is no telling how
many of you my wife would bite.
• For many o( you this is the la.llt yefU' or college. This ia espe'clally true for eeniors. To those I extend my heartfelt wishes
that yoU will find the world outside a happy valley. To juniors
J extend my heartfelt wishes that you will become seniors. To
topbomOftlll I extend my heartfelt wishes that you will become
Juniors. To freabmen I extend my l1eartfelt wishes that you will
become aophomorea. To those of you going on into graduate
~ehool I extend my heartfelt wishes that you will marry money,
' To all of you let me say one thing: during the year I h&ve
been frivolous and funny during the past year-possibly less
often than I have imagined-but the time baa now come for
10me eeriOUll talk. Whatever your status, whatever your plana,
J hope that auceesa will attend your ventures.

\ !JtA7 happy.

Stay looae.

• • •

. l801W.UBIIIIIJD&II

W•, the makfr• of Marlboro Clgard tes, confe~l to rnore thtJn
• tewnerroua momen t• durin• the nine ¥eGrfl we htJJ1fllpOrteor«l Ihie uninhibited ami unceneored column. But In th•
rru~ln, w haN had f11n and 10, UJ4l lwpe, ha11e ,au. Let us
odd aur ,ood wJihe~ to Old M ax'•: .ta11 h apPI/1 flttlll loon,

"•

SAMSONITE STREAMLITE.
FOI LADIES. Ebony
Grey, Hawaiian Blue,
Saddle Tan, Rawhide

finish.
I

FOI MINr Ebony
Grey, Saddle Te n,
Colorado Brown,

I.Jdies' Pullman
S2U5
Hat Box

$14.H
B!aut)' Cast

$14.15
Men's TWI·Sultel
$24.15
Men's CompaniGJI Cast

\

$11.15
Exeeutlve Overnight
$11.85
All Prk11 Pl111 Tu

WFVE GOT IT again! Thb y~JGr, our dofe & agak-1 heacfquorten
for ouTstanding hotiery values during ow a iWIV'Q \ Cia uuner
Friendship W . .k Hosiery Sale. The popula r IIVItftt bring ..
tog ettaer oil the foshlonoble 1tyfes ancf cobs of M tlonolly
ad Yertbed Cauuner No-Seam and fuii.Falhionecl hodery at
LOW, LOW prlce1 you won't wcu1t to mini Came in today and
replenllh y®r hosiery wardrobe or buy oh.ad an
gift

lbt ••• but INrry, ..._ 10le Mldt (l June II

row

\1 .. --

SALE PRICES
NO-SEAM, Nucfe Heel, or Re-enforced Heel ancl
Toe 1n Plain, Micro ot Stretch,
PLAIN SfAM. 1.5 Denlw, 60 Gout• or 30 Denier•

..51 Ga11ge.

1111*11.11

Sl.09 ..~IS $3.15

OVER-THE-KN!E STRETCH No-S.arw.

1

15 Denier,

(

_

. .. .....
·~··
..~~

NO-SEAM. ............ HMI and Too .. fto..

O< Mla~
FULL·PASHIONED

and

Robert Vll.Uihn, PI Kappa. Alpha.,
junior, Murray, sergeant-at· anna.

Ste.verlll

t.s employed.

treaaurer;

junior, Louisville,

Mr. and Mrs. Blll S. Aaron, Ft.
Wayne, Ind., announce the etlPiement of t.helr daughter, LYnd& Ka.Ye,
to James Lee Stevens, Dwwson
.5Prinp,
Miss Aaron

.. - · ·

thing you mU&t do !or y0\ll'8elf, No
one can ha.nd lt to you like the map
or the United ata.tes you aak for at
a gasoline station.
oo you realize that. now you are
beginning to talte complete comma.nd or your 11!e? Does 1t acare
you? All through collere ntue by
little you ba.ve been getting to knOw
yourself. You have been thlnl:tnc
or the kinct of person you want to be
and trying to uve up to this ideal.

.

Rlplar $l..

"""'\

89¢ pairsJ $2 60
1

Littleton's

t~~
...........;
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Netters Should, Improve
Next Season--Stewart

Foltz, Glover ReceiveTopAwards
At Annual All-Sports Banquet
t

Looking ahead to' next spring -and
the 1964 tennis outlook, coach Chad
Stewart bclleves the netters should
Improve on this season's pls.y.
'l'he Racers will lose their No. 2
ms.n, Dave Payne, and No. 5 man,
Jerry Rhoads. Rhoads Is a. four-year
lettermen from Henderson, Payne
lettered tor h1s second year &Iter
tran.st'm'inl" from Bell&nnlne.
Rhoads brought. bo.clt Murray·s
only avo slnglas title this year,
while Payne was runner-up in No.
2 singles a.nd tea.m.ed with capt. Tom
Higgins to repeat as No. 2 double!!

top faShion by 5erving an ace on the
Isost point to w1n the doubles over
Western.
Bob Cooper ill expected to be
eligible t.o compete next year after
sitting out a season because or
grades. The. "LoulsVllle slURer" won
the No. 1 poEJ.tlon In the OVO la5t
year as a treahman and teamed with
Rhoa.ds to capture No. 1 doubles.
The- No. 1 hlgh-scbool plc.ycr at
F1ora. Dl., Pat Bl'JIWl, is expected
to enroll at. MSC. It is hoped he
will follow 1n the footsteps ot thrte
other Flora players: John Powless,
who never lost an OVC match wblle
champs.
, BDl Payne closed his college career In competing tor Murray; Larry Henson, who played 3 years tor Murray;
Bowen, 110phomore, n ora, ru., n~
and B ill Bowen, No. 1 man. on !.his
oelved the BUI Rllllt trophy for h is
year's Racer team.
play In tenn.ltl this year a.t. the sports
coach Stewart stated that it the
banquet T.hursday nl(ht. Bol'l'en WH
netters land BrY\U"I and one other
selected b;y a. vote or tennJ•·t.eam
top fltght player, the team should
m~ ben.
be "real t.ough next )"Car."
Remln.lsCI.ng over t.he past se~
the mentor said be was not completely satls!led with the play, but
the strong competition must be
taken into consideration.
The teB.m .t'ln.lshed with an 8- 'I
record 1n dual meets but rose to the
ocea.&lon. 1n the ovo meet at ooot.evllle, Tenn., to come wllhln thrte
points of upsetting odds-on-favorite;
Western. The Racers l08t out on the
last day,
coach Stewart said the team. did
'tll\e Murray Stato aa.eer-. WUt
better than everyone expected In the
B EST IN boNFERENCE , , , • , OVC Commlss!Oo er Art o·uepe p resented meet ~he Bro.dley Bravea nere on
OVC, as "some of the boys really
the initial All·Sport.t Tr o_phy to President Ralph H. Woo1l s at the sport& Dec. 'I to highlight the latl:i-64oa.me through ror us."
banqud In t.b e Studellt Union Ba.Uroom Thursday. Th~ handsome, ba.sketllo.J..l seQ.SOD.
atedlng-allver, IIOll·rot a.Unc kophy waa presented to Murray State In
recopLI Uon of overall su.cc81!$ Jn the O VC's a thleUe program, The h igher
The Bradley game IB the taurd.
a t eam. llnlllhed In the st.andlnp the mor& polnt.t tha t t.ea.m received game of the RacerS' operung seventowards this tr o.11hy.
game home stand. The season opener, ol the 24-gam.e sched.ule, :1! with
McKendree here 1n the Sports Al'ena
Dec.·:a.
'

Gary Foltz and 'l'oramy Glover,
bOth me:rnbere: o! tlhe footba:.tl team,
won top a.wardri at tile annual. All·
Sport6 banquet ThW'Sdil,.y nlgtlt.
FolW- all·OVC first team end

and Little All•AmeriC6D for the
Thonrughbreda th1l year, reeelVed
The P adu c:ab Silua·Dflnoera.t IIIWill"<l
presented. tor Qutstl\nct:lni" atnletlo
and SCholastic achievements Wltl.lle
at Murray St&te.
Named to the all-OVC nrst team
lUI quarterback, Olover received. r.ne
"IMSC Athlete or the Yes.r'' award,
by K:PVB-TV, Cape GJ..tarO.eau.
Glover's selection resulted trom a
poll of the .M:EC ooach1ng start w
n ame the best over·aJl a.tnlete.
HighU..gbt Q( the evenirlg was tne
presentation Of the first OVO All·
Sports trophy to President &lpn
H . Wooda by the con.terence·s newly-elected eomm.lllllioner, Mr. Art
Guepe ol NaatwUie.
The awa.rd was set up last sprmg
to recognize the college ha.V'UlQ' tne
greatest success 1n the a.tJnJetiC programs for the entire year: The- Jllgner a team tlnl.shes ln tihe S1lll,li.dtngs
the more polnt8 It rec:et.ves.
In each v&.r&lty sport a BUl lDUl~
tropb.J wa.a presented tne ~am
member selected by his t.ett.mmaas
as the rrulSt v&J.uable player.
The football player sele«:e<t oy
his teammates was Foltz, sen1or,
Chattlpejgn, Ill. AI Varna.s, Jumor,
:OhlCBttO, wn.s selected tne mOfA
va.lauble by t.he basketbaJJ squatt..
Tile out8tADdlDIJ baseball a.w·a.rct
Wil.S presented to Roo. Anaerson,
slugging tlbird-baseman. &n<lerson
is a sophomore trom C.n.leago.
Bob Doty, junior, st. Elmo, lJt.,
ovo chii.I:UP in the 100-ya.rd. aasn.,
was ploked aa the most valm\Die
man on the track tes.m. 'I!he ~o. 1
positton player on the tenms team
this spring, Bill Bowen, Flora, .111.,
was chosen for the tenniS awa.rct
by his teammates.
Blll Graham, senior, Murray, wa.s
selected most valauble goiter ror
the second str!Li,ght year by tus
teammates. GrBibam also won tnc
OVC individual golf champlon.&nlp
!or the second. time ln a rr:JW tnla

,...,..

.Coach Btll fu.rgersm;'l, supellV180l"
of ~he lntra.m:ural a.Ulletic program,
presented co-directors Jim Hunter
Thompson and Leon Britton With
award.$ for their oul:6tarulmg worx.
directing the intramur'al event&.
Mr. Ray Elliot, fonner bead ~oot
ba.l.l ooacll at. the University or l!U·
no.ls, ser.vlng now as athletic di-

rector, was tne banquet speaker.

Bradley Tilt
To Highlight
Cage Season

Varsity Swimming Team?
Student Interest Rising

Then Ooo.eb Cal Lut.h.er's torces
face Oglethorpe UnJ.verStty,
Bradley. Arkansas state, Clla.tta.nooga University, centrU MlBsoUr1 IDTS TRE R OAD . • • • . J erry
state, and west Texu St8te, oe- R hoads. ~ar, Hendenon, captured
!ore ~ their first ro:.ao: trw. the No. 5 singles ebamplon!hfp a t
t he OVO meet a t Oookevllle, Tenn.,
T he Racers will travel to 0 Ryt.on !\lay 17. Last y1:ar Rhoa ds wan the
University to test the .P'lyers oec. No. 3 ~lnrles UUe In t he OVC meet.
21, then head soutlll to taKe on nhoads will be gra.dua;t ed Monday
Loyola a! the SOuth at Naw Orleans nl&'ht.
Jan. 4.

muob as 1t could it it couldn't get
support from the school, he stated.
"I ncyself feel tha~ it's up to the
students whether a terun wlll exl&t
here a.t MSC next. year," Erickson
aa.l.d. "Naturo.lly wa hope for support
There were about 20 ot11ers, from the physleal education deThe Thoroughbreds wUl open
Erickson sar!d, who had expre~~sed partment through use or the fa.eUtheir Ohio VoJ.Iey COnference Slate
interest in compet.ltlve swim team 1ties and fina.ncla.1 !Ulllstance."
with M;iddle Tennellllte llere Jan.
here but were unab le to attend the
meet.lng,
The remainder of the sea.wn ill
Most of the students bad ewum
wl.th the other eeven ovc teams
1n sc.l:tool, YMCA, or country-club
'With tile exception or tne return
competition betor& an~ some, who
engagement with Artan.so.s tilaW
at. Jonesboro Ftlb. 6.
had not, were lltetuards at beaches
dudng summer vaca tion.
BASKETBALL SOEDULE

Betweeen 30 and 86 men who
would. be tntl'l'estcd 1n 1ntercollegi.o.te
swlnuning at MSO next sea.son a.ttended -a meetin!l called last wee:t
by Jim. Erickson.

,,

'Soft' Title
Up in Air

,...,,.
.
~
.a.ue Intramural so1 ~~UO.ll title may
be decided today by East Tri-Slgllla
and Sigma Chi.
The fir.st game or the best-ofthree series Yr"ii.S played Monaay,
with Tri-8.1gma. "'1nnlng, 16·9.
'Ilhe second game was scnedulett
to be played yesterday aitemoon.
are similar to the ones faced m
11 Tri-Slgma won yes~rday-s conM
ll!e. "We must never give up too for the newly formed Aqua.tl.c Club.
rt'be Aquatic Club would support test, there will be no go.me waay.
soon; a great de&lre !1.11<1 Wlll are
In !lhat game Mondiay 8J.glll.a Chi.
lmporta.nt if ~he job is to get- o:one." a swlmnllng team next yea.r as
broke to a t.wo-run lee.d: in tne tll"S&
inning. Royce Wolfe and .oen.rus
Bardeu opened the game Wltn smg·
lea.. Wolfe scored on a .,.,1lct t.nrow,
and Barden on a sa.crifice u.y bY
Len Ma.lloney.
Trl-Sigma. regained Lhe leaa m
it, half o! tbe !irst iun.ln.g w1tn tour
From now right on up t.o the end of sch ool, we
runs. A wB.i.k anc;l two Singles s.eorea
the flr3t nm. Bobby Chapmtm. nu;
a hom.e run to score the J.a.St t.nree.
h a ve clothes for college men a t greatly reduced
Sigma Ohi came b6cll: 1n the second to go ahead, l!iCOrlng tour nms
prices.
on only one hit. Tl"li-Sigma ttea.. me
acore in the bottom of th.e sa:ona
on three hit.s .
Both teams hit Ule scoring cottunn again 1n tbe third 1nnmg Wltal
MAY WE NOW SAY
three runs apiece. 'line score re·
mained at 9·~ unW tile bottom or

Our Sale Continues!

•

•

THANK YOU
FOR YOUR BUSINESS AND YOUR FRIENDSHIP

The College Shoppe

..

"''
Inrut.n.
the fifth a .eolo home run oy
Joe De.sheplo and a three-run .nomer
by Cba.:pmoa.n wrapped. me grune up
for Tr1-Slgma 1n e. nve-run omburst.
J. P. Mancll80 picked up tne wm
after replactng Granny H1ck.s in tne
fou.rth lnn:lng. Barden was chargea
with the loss; he replaced starter
Ron Greene 1n tohe !Ourtn.

"Across From the Library"

1

' '

'

-

J&S OIL CO.
"Acrosa From Jerry'•"

dish.

JaD. 18 Western

,..,.

J an . 21 East Tenn.

D•~

There

"""

Here
R•re

Feb. 10 Middle T=n.

There

Dec. 7 Bradley

U u•

n' "

Dec, 10 Ar kansas Stale

Here

Feb. 15 Eaatem
Feb . 19 A WJUn Puy
Feb. %t W atem
Feb. z.& East Tenn.
Feb. 2:9 Tenn. Tech
1\fa rc h 7 Morehead

Dec. 14. ChaU.anOOp.

Huo

Dell. 16 Cenlral Mi118(Jurl

Uere

Dee. 19 West. Texas

H~

Th=

llere

Th.,.

There
Uere

n tere

'Bones' From Horseheads,
Avid Fan, Is New Editor
By Bob Whelan

wort.$ e-.•E!nt. M11,f:e.i.s also, a member
It you attend Mutray St:.a.te Col- or the ThortMJih.bred Hour sta.tr.
teae·s home sPQrts events, chances
"Bones," a.s he Is known on the
are you'll notice 81 tall, lanky f ellow
looting on with interest. There's a
V'erY .irOOd reason for ll.ls int!:rest
He's been a reporter for Tbe OoUec~
News tor two years, and beglnning
in September he tak8.!i over a.s sports
edltor. His name ill Micha.el Reade
Drl.s.eoll.
Mike is a 19-year- old sophomore
from Horseheads, N.Y. He is major·
lni 1n En&:lish, and b.ls minors are
journallsm and psychology.

An avid sports fan ever since he

oan remember, Mike began pa.rttctpatlng actively In sports ln elemen.tacy IIC:hool. He played footbaJl, ba.sketball, and baseball for St. Peter's
Parochial School, Liberty, N.Y.
While attending Horseheads High
School be was a member or the
varsity baseball and baaketba.ll
sq\..IA.ds. He also found time to write
for thb sc.bool newspaper, Horse
Sense, o! \vhlch h e v;ae sports ed.itQr
1n his senior year.
Here at Murray the jovial, happygo-lucky young man participates in
l.ntnmltu"al basketball and softball,
and never m~ a home varsity

PL 3-3251
Open 24 Hours'

There

J an . C Lllyola. (N. 0.)
JIUI. 7 l\Uddle Tenn.

Dee. 2 McKel,J.d.ree

Shirley
Florist

••

J an. 13 Ea!ite rn

Dec. 21 Dayton

Dee. 5 Oa"leU.arpe

Call

,,

J an. 11 Tenn. Tech

Alpha Tau ·omega 'ciiptw·ed tlve
first places to win the Greek track
meet Fr14ay and Sa.tw·day.
ATO plied up 40 poiUts• .followed
by Tau Kappa Epsilon wlth 31. Pl
Kappa Alpha placed thil"d wltb. 26'.-lt
poinU; Sl&ma Chl. fourth with 22'-i.;
There and Alpha Gamnut.. lUlo, 3.
Th~
Ron Jenkins won the broad jump
llere wlth a. leap or 20-lO'r~. His ~!me of
10.6 was the best in the 100-yard
There

J an. 23 A U1Jtln Pe.ay
J an. 25 Morehead
Feb. 8 Ark amas Sl.a.t.e

FLOWERS •••
'

ATO First
In Greeks'
Track M·eet

will

This should give ~.Ple p roof to
".Anyone can 4o the ea.sy tmtngs-:·
said Mr. Elliot, "but when you tbe a<iml.nist~on that there are
have to go deep Into your he&.l't; to students who have the ability to
pull out the bli one to get the joo
done, !bat's ~"hen you reacn llhe swim eompet1Vely ~ that there ill
a desire ror s. swimming team at
great helfhta or a man."
Mr. Elliot remarked tha~ nne MSC, according to Erickson. who J.s
challenges faced on a football lleld. chairman of competitive liwimminl

•
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CAmpus, thOI""Oughly enjoys writing

lor The College Newa. One or lilil
ambiUons had been to bei:ome sports
editor, and he is elated bill goal has
been realized.
An extraord.lna.ry craving for
milk, his pride In 1m1tatl11i the voice
of President Kennedy, and his true
devotion to his favorite baseball
team, the New York Yankees, ara
aDlOlli h1a extra.-eurr1eula.r a.ettv!ties.
In his spare moments "Bones"
ean usua.ny be found in .his !avortte
campu.s hangout, the Thoroughbred
Room, joldng and elownlng around
With hill many friends.
This summer Mike expects to
work tor one af the Elm.1ra, N.Y.,
newspo.pers, only six mlles from bill
home. Durtng the last two summers
ho worlr.cd at G.ross.inger'S, a wellknown resort hotel in tho Oatst..Ul
Mountalne.
His experlenee. ambition, and "ln·
test1n.al fortitude" are expected to
result In good service to Murray
Staki COllege as sports editor af
The ColltJe News.

In the broad lump Bill Kopperud
of Sigma Ohl toolt second and Leland
Barlow of PIKA a.nd..Jer.cy Childress
ar Sigma. Cb1 tied !or third.
Kopperud also took second place
In the 100, followed. by Jtm Wiser of
ATO.
Bill Ayer of PIKA captured first
J)la.ce In the high jump with a leap
or 5-8. LeVIUl or AGR was second,
and ATO's Wlser finished thlrd.
Tom Perry of TKE won the tow·
hurdles 1n the time of 14.6. Bud
crafton of Sigma Chi an<i Mark
Graham of PiKA !lnlshed second
and thlr<i, respectively.
TKE nlso captured the 880-yllrd
run when Jim Johnson cro11sed th(l
finish·llne flr&t. JBry Duncan. PIKA, and Ed Qoodman, ATO. wound.
up In second and tb1rd po81tiona.
ATO's Bill Meyers put the sh.lt
37· 5¥.1 to win that event. !Joy4. Bloclc:
ot PIKA took I>&COlld, and Wa.lt KoP.fi.CZ of TKE third.
TKE illtd ATO each won two relays. TKE we.s first In the dlsta.J.~ce
medley relay with a time of 11;66.8
and. 1n Ule tour-lap relay.
F1rBt place 1n the two· lap relay and
1n the sprint relay went to ATO .
The ten-lap bic~·ele relay ever..t
was won by ATO.

•
l
\

REPEATE RS . .. . . Dave Payne (left) , senior, Owensbaro, and Tom
ou~ durtnr mJd·seuon.
The pair comlllntd Lheir talents to win the No. 2 diJubjp chlunpJonab.lp
a t the OVO meet far the rteeond year in a tow. · ' ;- <ih.,

Ol'"O

Hi(glns, junior, Hendersun, are shown working

"I

Graham Only Graduate
From '63 Golf Squad
"We wlll onJ.y lose one man this
year but what a. pp he will leave."
This was Gooch "Buddy'' Hewltt'a
remark about next year's golf squad.
The one man will be BW Graham,
who graduates.
Blll GM.ha.m, the OVC individual
cbtlmpion for the past two fears,
ha.s been ple.ying near-par golt for
Lbree years, Bald coach Htlwltt.
The returning golfers will be
larry Mullen. Bobby English, Joe
Belote, Lynn Newton, PaUl Jett.
Vernon Stubblefield, Jim WUson,
and Chenault Cockrell.
coach Hewitt sa1d the team wou!d
be aided by .Fred Laneaste:r, Mayfield, who is returning to school a.tter a year's absence.
Mr. Hewitt said he had ills eye on

the IlllnoJs state htgb·sehool champion of ia.o;t year a.nd 1s going to the
Kentucky sta.te golf cha.Illplonshlp to
try to recruit one or two boys.

"Although I would like .t o get
Kentucky boys I will ha.ve to go out-"'
or state to get a fFNt prospootB," he
sa.ld.
Asked. about Murray's cha.n.ces for
next year, Doa.ch Hewitt said, ''We
will definitely need to find at least
two outstanding tre&hmen 1:1' we are
going to be a reaJ. threat ! or the
OVO crown."

The team will pta.y the- teams
played this yea:r, but ba w111 t r y

to

SChedule a few more oll.t· of- stato

•

schools.

Intramural Track Meet
Title Won by East Hall•

Ea.st Ball captured the final event Alpha was second, and no~ ot
ot the n1ght to edge Swann Dorm AOR wss third.
tor the tntramural--tmek champl.on·
Wa.l'Jle Wll.oon won the broad Juml
ship May 22, .U-42.
P1 KA finished third with 10
points: TKE, 9; Richmond No. 1.
B; Phi Mu Alpha., 5; AGR, 3; and
Sigma Chi. 2.
Bruce Dn.y, George MUJJ,60n, Jim
Swimmlngton, e.nd Bob Callahan
sewed up the meet for East by winning the t'wo-lnp relay . •
East captured the dl&tance-medley
relay in 9;59.6. Team memb-ers were
Butch Hl"l.rtmo.n, Mark Toback, Emmett MCCO.oe, and Ned Srn.l.t.h.
The tour-lap relay team of Floyd
Lynch. Jim west, Don Lawrence,
and Butch Hartman captured the
event for East with a. time of 3;lU.
s....-ann flnlsbed first In tlie sprint
relaY with a time of 2.13.5.

with a. leap of 22'6". Ron J enlr:ln4
made tt a one-two finish !or Swann,
John Wheeler ot SwaM cap turc4
the hll!h jwnp by clearing the bar
e.t 5'11". Stu J ohnson of Eo.st was
seeoud, whUe Rick Grant took tblr(l
for l'iKA.
Wayne WU!on won the 100-yant
dash w:lth a time or 10.5. There was
a tie !or second place between
.Bruce Da-Y ot East and Bob Sandlin
or swa.un...

too

George MUll&On or En.st won the
120-yard low hurdles with a tlm•
of 14.7. M!Vk Graham took second
place ror PiKA, and Gary Atterber·
ry flnWled. t.hird ror East.
J.l.m Kllbren.th a! TKE won the

tor 881}..ya.rd run with a. time of 211.6.
Richmond No. l. DS.vls fo Phi Mu George Dug-an was second f or A.OR.
Jim Green won the shot put

Gordon Perry Named
Head Footba ll Me nt.or
AI Trigg Count y High
Gordon Perry, a former Murray
state ~liege star, bas been named.
bead foolball coe.ch at Trt.gg uouncy
High School, cadiz.
A native or Dyeraburg, ·renn.,
Mr. Perry will succeed coa.en ltaymond Heffington, wno baa cu.rectca
the Trigg grldders for tne past 11
years. Coach perry, now servmg as
a lieutenant In the Air .t'orce, lB
sta~!ontd. at Ft. BraiJK, N. C •
He holds B. s. and M. A. aegrees from Murray srtate wncre
he majored In business, matnemat!ca. and physical eaueauon.
A rour-yea.r lett.erntan l.ll tootball. he a.laO lettered ln buebaU ana.

'

track.

Moving? Going Home?
Do It The Easy Way!
Use Ou["

NATIONWIDE TRAILER SERVICE
(Cost based on m.llage and number of da.ys)
-CAL L

,

7 53-9 1 61 -

Rogers Gulf Service
Qth and Sycamore

""'AMERICAN EXPRESS TRAVElERS CHEQUES
With these; your good time is "in the bag!.. No d\ance of
having your vacatio11 ruined by loss of funds. Mo difficulty
in ~shing. American Express Cheques are accepted every. ~
where, and you get a prompt refund in case of loss or thefL ;~
Here's 100% protection for
your vacation money. Cost?
~A peMy a dollar.
......_
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Bank of Murray
''THE FRIENDLY B ANK"
Member F .D.I.C.

Phone 753 -1893
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Bob M cGaugh ey

-tha.t little two-letter word with j'ood depth would have been
1 the big meaning-Is tne reason fRvored to Y.1n tht> game 3lld the
Jl for more losses than au t.rJe e v e aown
~ reasom put togeoner.
Tho !.ennis team under the direclnoe ~his Is t h e ll).st time tne tion <•f Coach Chn'i Stewart C>J.me
wi ll scrntch th e Pflper "J''rom wlthln three points of ups e ~ t I n g
Pres.!; Box", a. review or tne en- Western, "U" o,ny of the singles
1962-63 season Is In ortter. Wtlh players, beslde:.s Jerry Rhoads. had
ttle "1!-ing" thrown In, or coune. won In tQe finals. the Racers would
1rst. of an, "it'' cooon Don t5nel- hnve succeWully defended their
s grldders could nave scorect 1962 title.
oolnta more and spreaCl t.nem m
COach Buddy Hewitt's golfers, with
right pla.cea over 1our games.
r record would h&Ne read il- l the exception of Capt. Bill Graham ,
found putt.lng on the cook. e vIlle
~ of 5-6.
'ie Racers lost tne tour &:ames DY greens to be their downfall "I f''
two, three, and rour pomtll, three of the MSC gol!et'$ could have
more than half or the dt'teats downed a few putt.s, the Racers
.e 1n the Jut two nunut.es or might have come out on top instead
of second. However, 15 strokes .Ls a
pretty good margin to overcome.
.le only game tn which the .ItaWell, that takes care of all tha
were decls~vely beat..en was r.ne
,Je Tennessee game. "If" 'l'om- JJports except cr066-country and
Jlover and John Wheeler .ha.Qn't track, and "!l-ing" Is out of place
:mt wth loJu.rtes, t.he outcome while discwwing these two sports.
That "breeder of champions,"
bave been d1fterem.
two big "tfa" took. place aur- coach Bill Furserson, has built a
.e basketball season, botn o.t tradition that doesn't inc.l!Jde lostna
to eve teams. The thlnlles set a
Involving the btg m en.
Tom Offi cer dropped OU't ot new OVC record for total points In
and Jim Jennings turned ms Winning their sixth. title in a row.
Coach Furgerson loses only two
just before the !lrst ovu
seniors. Dick Berry and Curt SA.nd1r tb.e forces or Coach ca.1 ers. ''If" the t.racksters continue their
· rushed through Decemoer v.innlll8' ways-and there Is little
, 6-1 record (Wit-h the only ctoubt that they won't-the likeable
Bradley at Peorta), lt looked coach will be holding eve -trophy
mcy were definitely the team No. 7 this time next year.
,t tar the conference title.
•n Jennings hurt:. h1s ankle,
lobe Racers went mto a nose
dropping the rtrst four out or
ague game&. H O'We\ler, tt'leY reled near the end or fhe season
almost pulled the title out or

'"'·
L
h the
~

Curt Sanden closed out 11. fine collegiate tl'ack career Saturday by establishing a new 6Chool reco1·d i 1
the cwo-mile nm o.t Ft. Campbell.
His time o!9:36.8 earned him second
pJ[!.ce In the Commanding Genera.l's
Invitational Meet.
Murray State couege, p:trticlpa,tlng under the name o! the Murra:;
A~hlctlc Club, entered only a partla!
squad which rno.naged to score 9Y.
Pv•nts.
As Coach Bill Fur~~:erson p ut it:
"The competition wa.s exceptionally
keen. The Ft. Campbell .sprinters,
who fared. so well In their appearance here this ~~eason, dldH'L pla.ce
very well at aU on Saturday. To ll·
Iustrate the caliber of the competi·
tlon, the only field record that
wasn't tied or broken was the broad
Jump."'
Freshman Bill Reilly ran a 4:20.6
mile which wns good for a Murray
third place.
The Ro.cers' 440-yard relay team or
Bob Doty, Dennis Jackson, Tommy
Cheaney, and Wayne Wilson captured !ourth place In 42.8, despUe
the !act that the baton was d.ropped
on one of the exchanges.
Team scores were .
Ft. Campbell and Ft. Bragg, 76;
Salukls (composed ot Southern Illinois University o.thletes), 36; Tennessee A.&l., 23; Ft. Eustis, 16; Ft.
Lee, 10: Murray, 9Y...
Pen~>ncola Naval Air Station, 5:
Tennc!lllee Tech, 5; LouisVille, 3;
Austin Peay, 2.
Western o.nd Ft. Gordon failed to
score.

DOUBLE UONORS FOR GARY , . • , . Gary Foltt., senior, Champaign, lll.,
proudly receins '11te Paducah Sun- Dtlllocrat awa.rd f rom the pa per'•
sports editor, 1\lr. Weldon Grlru.sJey. The aw.llf'd recornhed the athletic
and the scholastic achievements ot Fultz durlnc his years at Murra.y
State. Folb also wu selected u the most va luable player on lad fa ll's
football team ln. a vote lake:n of hb teanunatei.

Racers, Track Champions,
To Lose Only Two Men
Twenty- Six members of Murray
IAtnn.y Dtlniels, sprinter; John
OVC championship track Wadsworth,
quarter-rnllrr;
Bob
team wlll return next year, accord- Fults and Pete Looney, half-mllers;
Ing to Cce.ch Bill Furgerson.
Bill Rl;lllty, miler: Mickey Donlni,
Ken Vincent, and Freddie White,
Distance-man Curt Sanders and hurdlers: Augle Schiller, highshot-putter Dick Berry will be the Jumper: Eddie Trotter, broad-jwnponly two missing from this year's er; and Jack Hasklns, javelin-throwfine a.rra.y of talent.
Slia.te's

Sanders plans to teach high- school
history anct coach track.
Berry will be back 1n .school next
year, but his track ellgibtllty Is
completed. He wtll Mslst Coach
Fl.lrgerson in the tutor ing of the
Shot-putters.

two b18' "ifs" In action

of out. m06t everyone Wlll

the Racers wou.lct have oeen
. in the Oblo Valley Conrer-

coa.ch Furgerson WIWI qUite pleas-

the spring sports the blggem;
uned out to be a heavy ram.
, Johnny ~gan'll Oaseon.ll
took a 2'5--3 lt'lto the tnreeplay-off with M:ore'h(!O.(l. ror
VO crown.
m Mother fin.ture stepped 1n
'orced the games to staJ•t on
day Instead of the planned
~rlday, Mo.reheact wu-wm.ble
\Y later than Saturday: so only
ames were played, Instead of
, Racers took the

fir~' game
the plt.chlng of George Du•ut dropped the second contest.
'U" a third game had been playmet there are many who thought
e should have been- the Rs.cerll

j

CAPITOL
• WED. and THURS. •

• FRI. and SAT. •

;~~~ti~~:~~l
11

.. COLORSCOPE ..~,·": '-.•

• l-C,j

;Jt~i~}~~~
-AND-

" Batt)e Beyond
the Sun"
ln

roJ. fi R.

• STARTS SUNDAY •
!<'or 4 Bi( .Da.ys

ed with the team'& &bowing this

season. "We knew we lost some

good

boys from last year's team. 'l~s
year's squad exerteu maximum effort at all times, and eight or nine
o! them. did t heir personal best 1n
the ave meet. You can't ask. !or
more than that."

SAVE

TIME and MONEY

Murray.

With

One-Hour Martinizing
\ VATCH THE WINDOW
OF THE COLLEG E WISHY- WASHY

For Our
DRY-CL EANIN G

fLORIST & 61FT
SHOP

Convenient Pick-U p Station
Located InsJde the

MURRAY NUkSERY,

SPECIALS

EVERY :M ONDAY- THUR SDAY

Wls b y- Wa~hy

or Ma in Plant at 117 S. 4th St.

season ma.kes the loss much great-

"·"

Misldng Nn:t Seaaon
ba.:>ema.n· Jim Orr , a ud flrst-~an
Shortstop P. K . Kershner, secondRuss Whlttlngum wlll be mlsstOH
frQm next year's team. J im P eck,
who alternat es with Whitting ton e.t.
first, will also graduate, lee.v~ 0111y
one-fourth of the s~art:lng infield.,
Ron Anderson a.t third.
Joe Pat On.kl.ey and Dave Boyd,
who sa.w llmlted act ion ln the infield for the Racers this season ,
mu.st be counted on J'or heavy duty
next. yea.r .
Goa.ch Reagan will lose three or
his "fly-catchers" through gTad.uatlon: Pa.t .Boyer, SOnny Ward, and
Rick. Grant. Vetenms Ken MllZ!arlta,
Bonny J Oru!S, J ohn Alton. and J a.y
Schicker will return tQ give Murra.y
experience in the outfield.
Battery t.o Be Strong
The catching department will remain healthy u

Dave D arna.ll and
J ohn Yates both will r eturn for

backstop duties.
Pitching w 111 stU! r emain the
strall8' point ot the Racer squad
next season, a.s only one man leaves
the nwuud corps.
Jim Jacobs wm not return, bu t
the mowi.d outlook still looks bdgh t
as aouthpa.ws George Dugan , Hank
Schwier, George o mey, and :em
Cra.ldon Will be- book, along wtth
right-banders Ken Meredith a.n d
Mickey Marlin.
The p1tc.ll:l.ng, catch ing, and outfield positions can be fU!ed by cap~
able and ~rien<:ed players next
season, but the Infield wlll be in
dOUbt due to the lack o! experience
11.t three positions.

Head of Medical Group
Dr. Harry U. Whayne, Mutl'ti,J'
physicle.n whQ was graduated J'rom
MBC In 1939, h u been Installed a.s
president oJ' the K entuc.k;y chapter
o! the Ameri can Academy of Oen·
era.l Practice.

·-"'!'.-Ao'.
MURRAY
Open - 6:80 - Sta.rt- 7 :30

Thursday· Friday
and Saturday

SPEEn-A-RAMA

3
Big Race
Pictures!
Roadrunner
Cartoons
-

J

lilT NO. 1 -

Thunder

Road
-

BIG O:-oE. DOUBLE ZERO . •••• Russ \Vb ittlng"ton (Jelt), senior, Anna poll.s, ~td ., an d P . K. Ken.bner, .en.Jo.-1 Hac erstown, Md., sla y after class
to do a. little a. rlthmeUc on the blackboard. The "100" IIYtnbolb t:& the
lOOt b win that Racer Cuacb Johnny .&eagan has a.ch.leved lllnce comlnt
to Mu.rra.y slx years ago. Whittington and Ke~r were co-capt.a.Jns
on this year's fine le'.1.m that ltnlshed wttb a. 21-4 record,

JUT

NO . ~-

Devil's
Hairpin
-

HIT N0. 3 -

Thunder In

St. John's
Episcopal
Church

The

Carolinas

1620 W. Main

-HIT NO. 4
ANDY ALONE ... • • Ron Anderson,
tiOPhomore, Chicago, will be the onl y
starter returnlnc' to the ThOf'Ougb bred lnfle..ld nerl fa ll Andenon was
ehoaen by hi.$ team mates as the
most valuable pla.yer lhls season.

SUNDAY, 11 :15 .............. .. , MORNING PRAYER

8

A Cordial W e lc ome t o ALL Stude nts at ALL T imes

ROADRUNNER
CARTOONS

M-··---"-''CO<O" ..................M___ .........

.. _

.. _ ___ _ _

SUNDAY

J

d ate~ •• late ••• shower•••
' . nick~
shave •••
•• ouch •••
•
••
r1p
•••
rush.
••• dress •••
change ••• drive ••• speed
•
flat •••fix •• .arr1ve. •• wait
•• •wait ••• pause •••.

THRU

THURSDAY
- NO PAS SES -

j

•

o

take a break ... thlngs go better with

P L 3-8662 - 800 Oli•e

Mrs. W. P. Roberts, Prop.

1939 Graduate Elected

8

. -.

Books • Expert Floral
Designing .. Landscaping

They are:
Betty Good&rd, sophQmOre, Welt
Pa.l n1 Beac.h, Fla..; Linda. W1lkl naon,
sen.tor, Mayfield : Nanc.y Muntl6',
aophomore,
Hopldnaville;
Jerry
R1cn, sopbomore, Robinson, ru.;
J erry S peight, junior , Mu.rray.
J oe Overby, .iophomore, Murray ;
Mildred stamper, sophomor e,
Ma41son , Wis.;
Js.ck
MadW'&,
Junior, Chicago: Larry Dunn, scmlor , Mwra.y; and Ja.ne Peeples, junIor, Fulton.
As a. project the pledlt!s made
new equ.Jp~nt. lor the Ka.ppa. Pl
fraterni ty room.

*PLUS*

Firat Run
BI G

BIG

L"

Treasurer. Ohru:lotte Lee, treshman, WiDJterhaven, Fla..: and publicity chairman, Kay Adams, freshman, Paducah.

an

traternlty.

Bob Ca.Jllgba.n, a sprinter l.•ho .sa.t
out this year because of an injury,
Joe Domantco, quarter-miler who
-.,.a.s red-shirt..ed this ye&.r, Dave
Willla.ma, a mller who lacked surficlant stholMtlc hours, and transfer-student wayne Wilson. who Is a
sprinter 11,11d brond jumper, a.re expected to add strength to the 1964

Former MSC Grid Star
Sparkles as Track Coach

Juniors expected to return are:
La.rry Baker and Tommy Cheaney,
sprtnters; quartcr-miler Ray Wilson; J eU Fults, balf- mller; Scott
Schlosser, broad-junlper; Bob Goeyea.r the Racers won the OVC title bel, javelln- t hl'ower; Ridge Appleby 12 points a.t\d started t heir string gate, dlscus-throwfl·: and Chuck.
Boling, shot-putter and discwof .w.: eve titles bl succession.
Twenty-one points was their tlllowu.
margin of victory in 1959, f ollowed
R eturning sophomores wlll inby a 17 4/7-polnl. h"Pl'Cad in 1960. clude:
In liX!~ they captured top h onon
S printers Bob DOty and Dennl.S
by 20 polnt.s.
"'
The liHi!! campaign sa.w the Rii'cers Jackson; quarter-milcr BOb O roas:
sweep the OVC meet by a. margin half-miler Owen Ba.sbam; La.rry
Burge», pole-vaulter: and DaY e
o! 5214 points.
This season the Murray tracltsters Schmidt, bigh-Jumper; and Chuck
shot-putter and dl.scusfLtrl 85 sed a record tot.al of 102 po~ .Boling,
ouUUstancl.ng W\elr cloaest riva.l by thrower.
37 points, thereby regisLertng" their
Fresbmrn slated to return are:
sixth consecutive conference chllmpionshlp.
Susan Blackburn Heads
Coach Furgerson describes this
year's te:~m as his "best ever." And Home Economi cs Club
the members or the team feel the
Susan. B l&Ck))Uln, sophomore, Mt.
lil1t.lne -..;~.y a.bou~ their coa.ch. As
Vernon,
Ind., ba.ls been inst.a!led n.s
one o! tJ1e squad membe,rs p ut tt,
president
ot the H omo Economics
"He's juRt illte one o! the boys."
The youLhlul-looltlng, well- dress- UIUb.
oth er officers a.re:
ed, calm coa.ch Is truly a "breeder
of champions."
Vice-p resident, Jeanette Wall1ser,
sophomore, P eotone, Dl.; socretary,
Mary Ann Crawford, freRhman,

Eleven new meJllDel's ba.ve blii!!D
inltJated by Kappa PI, honorary

"·

"We have b~ Invited to sevllTR.l ,....._,.,_~
big meets next yetll' because ot our ,,,..~
perfol'lll!IU1Ce;s this sea.son. We ex- 1
pect to enter two or three quadrangular meets wlth big schools,
arul.1 expect OW" tJ.m~ and distances
t.o compa.re favorably with national
statistics. We'll h ave three high
S OMETJIL~G TO n,EMEI'ImE R ••••• Dick Berry, (leU), junior, Charles- jumpers leaping over 6'5", and I
ton. Mo., ;~.nil Ctu't Sanders, .$CD..Ior, Evann llle, admire, alollf wi th Raeer expect Augie SChlller to be a ttemptCoach Bill Flll'g~n, the trophy won by t be t.rack IMI;Ua.d ,ln capturing U.s mg 7' successfullY," h e addell.
slxtb consecutive O VC UUe. BerTy llofld ISande.l'l will be the only two
"This year's team Is t he first
men misslnl' when the t rackB ten seek lbelr aeventh at ralcht t!Ue next team in ovo histOry to score 1n
year.
every event and I think next yea.r's
squad will be as strong or stronger,"
be added.

In 1951 a. virtually unknown man
In track circles took over as hee.d
track. coach at Murra.y State College. In one sh.ort yea.r that man,
coach William W . .F'W'gerson, tr8.11storm.ed what had been a. sub-ps.:r
track. ochool into the !ront-rWllliilg
tea.m. In the e ve. .And that's where
they've been ever since.
Coo.eh Furgerson ts a graduate ot
Murray State College, where he was
an outsUtntung football player. In
his senior yea.r he was elected
captain of the team by the aqlllld,
and was named ali-OVO qua.rterbaok.
He spent three years at Lalayette
High SChool (.Lexington) where
he served a.s both hea.d football
coac.h and head baMball coa.ch. His
football team compiled an envta.ble
24-4-1 record, and In his thi:rd year
waa state champion.
In hls first year a.s head track
coach the Racers finished sixth out
of seven Jn the eve. The following

The ba.seball team's Viotory ln the
game ot U1e pta.y-olf with
Morehtt\d M.a.y 17 marked lhe loot.h
wtn for a. Racer tealll under the
dlrecUon of Coach Johnny Reap.n.
Coa.ch Reagan took over the Racer helm In 1958 lllld. since then has
won, or sha.red, lour Ohlo Valley
Confer!!llCe chrunplonshlps.
The Racers tied !or the OVC
crown In 1969 a.nd this yoor but captured t he tWe In 1958 and 1961.
In lllri First Year
In hl.s first year as head coo.clt
coach Reagan directed the RP..cers
to a. H-5 record, ln 1959 they tlnish.ed with the aa.me mark, and In 1960
Uley finished with a. 10-5 record.
In 1961 the Racera won Ill out ot
26 ball 1ames: last year they encteQ
the sea.wn v.ilh a 13-12 record.
Tb.ls rca.r the baseball teiUil enjoyed Its greatest season under
Co&ch R.eaga.n nnlshlng 27-4. overall, includllli' an undefeated. 8e8.80n
1n ova play, u-o.
Hard to Seieet Be!it. Team
"I t 1$ hard to say that thl& Ls Lhe
best. team I ha.ve had since Joining
the coa.c.hing start at MW"tay," ll&l.d
the R&cer coach, ''for baaebllll Ls a
type of giUile where any team can
wln on any given da.y."
"1 do fool tha.t this year's &qU,B.d
consisted of the greatest a.rray of
b~~ellba.ll talent 1 hn.ve coached a.t
Mu.rra.y, a 1).d I &Ill very proUd and
pleased with thelr perform.n.nce.s this
year."
The T horoughl:n'eds wtll lose etg ~
member& of this year's tell.IIl through
graduation.. "Numerically this Is not
too bad, u 811Jd the Ra.cer coach, ''but
the importance or the roles the&e
men pla.yOO in the succeas ol this
first

_

Box

Kappa PI, Art Group1
Initiates 11 Members

OVC Play-off Victory
1DOth Win for Reagan

Sanders Sets
2-Mile Mark
Of 9:36.8
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RELIGIOUS ROUNDUP:
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College Farm Addition Develops
Into Up-to-Date Far m--Howton

Maria Dostis Will H·ead
'64 Religious Council

The addition to the Murray

"Marla Dostis. junior, Chlcago, 'fs

the new president of the Religious
Counall for the coming year.
Other new officers are: Pat
Lovett, sophomore, Dexter, Mo.,
ylce-presldent; Pat OVerby, junior,
l,iurrat', secretary ; Andrea Sykes,

Cullege r=

Honors••

Sta~

purchased last. fall has

grown a.ru:l developed in the past
!ew months to one of t he most upto-date farms In ihls area, according to Mr. E . B. Howton, R@'l'lcUlt ure
department head.

!reshma.n, Murray, treasurer: and
Wnma. Hook, sophomore, Paducah,

The 77-acre !arm. located north

Jf\.lbllclty chairma.n.
Wnt mtnsle.r FC!llOW!!hlp
Westminster Fellowship will elect
new officers tonight a.t 6:30 at ilhe
l'ellowllhlp Hall. Alt.er the election
or officers there will be a party 1n
Jloonor of the members who a.re go~ to be married thls sununer.
I Westminster Fellowship will have
its a.nnual spring banquet at the
Fellowship HaJl Sunday at 6 :30.
The banquet wtll be in honor or
Westminster Fellowship's grn.dua.ting se-niors ttnd their parents.
Newman Club
MARIA DOSTIS
The Nev;man Club will meet tonight at 6:30 &.t st. Leo's Catholic Church . Father Martin Mattingly
will be In charge of the services.
His subject will be "The Chl'istinn
~rore Leav ing Campus
Me<J,ning of Sex.''
. el urn Rented Linens
Christian Student Center
The Rev. Joe S . Whitmer will
.All linens obtained through the
,lhien service mw;t be returned to conduct vesper services at the
the linen room custodllllll or the Christian Student center tomorrow
cdQrmltory director by June 6, a.c- night a.t 6 :30.
Devotional serv:ices Will be con oord!ng to Mr. P . W . Ordway, buslducted Sunda y lllgh t at the center
llllSS manager.
_f:ll(!h student is responsible for e.t 6:30.
Wesley FoWI.datlon
!.its llnens, and It they are not retwned. grades and. otficla.l t.ran- Vespers will b e held tonigh t a t
®.r,ipts will be withheld until they 6:30 at the Wesley Fowldatlon. The
are ret~,;;rned or payment of $5.40 Is Rev. Don Moorehead wJll be In
made.
chlll'ge of the services.

Tru mpfhell e r Will Head
Industrial Art.s Group
Bob Trumpfheller, senior, Grand.
RnpldB, Mich., has been elect ed.
president or Epsl..lon PI T a.u , mdustrlal arts fraternity.

of Murray on th e extension of N .
16 St. has the most modem buildlnJr.i. A m odern feed ing !loor for
hogs has been built, and a new laying h ouse for 2,300 h en s is be~
constru.ct ed.
The n ew hog b RI'I1, 100 by 38 teet,
wlll h ave a 200 ~300 head capacity.
The barn t.o; divided Into eigh t pen11.
The modern waterin g system used
will keep th e water In continuous
flow, cool in summer a.nd wurm in
winter . A sprinkling syst em for
~oollng the barn In summer will a.:so
be used .
Add ed war mth for t.he winter will
be provided \.lv heat cables laid in
t h e concrete n oo:r. Hoot ca.bles wlll
b,. loUd in th e floor of the garbage
trnu!Zb to prevent freeiDng.
'The ne w pouJJ,~y~ lay1ni; house will
Mve a. capacity for 2,600 hens . It
will h~ve modern feedlng equipment
plus up~to-date watering system.
This house wtll feature an allweath er control system to keep tern~
peraturee ldenl the year around.
An ot her feature will be equipmel1f
for automatic egg- gathering.
Anoth er building t o be added wm
be a farrowing blll'n to h ouse from
20-30 rows at a time. This barn will
h,.ve th e n ew t yrye floor made of 4
bv 4 oak bo!ll'ds one Inch a.part and
lGl Inch es a.bove t h e concrete floor.
Pigs born In thls house Will move
directly to the feeding floor u.fter
wean ing.
All h oo:il will be kept on concrete
or wood floors their entire life with
ihe excep tion or the sows, boars,
and replacement stock.

College Church of Christ

t

~ '''\
IMPROVEMEST ON COLLEGE FARM . . . . . To arricul ture majors 11.
new barn Ill II.S Im portant u a. new lab to ch emistry ma jor s; so both
studen ts and faculty members h ave been watch ing with much lnteret~t
pr(lgr ess on the new College Fu.rm barn. Shown h ere (left to right) are:
Charlie Orner, jun ior, Mor ganfield ; 1en-y Griffith , juniQr, Lynnvllle; P rof.
Arlie Scott; lUr. Or en Hull, farm mana,er; IUld l'r ol. E. B. Howt on,
depar tment bead•.

_____________
1
1

'OperaLion Paperwe ight'
W ill Start Tomorrow

Th e College News will spon!ior
"Operation Paperwelghtu tomorrow fr om 2 to 4,
Cut i'i that will not be nud~d
for The College News file wrn bfl
given to stud ents pictured in. the
cuts.
These cuts were used for prin t ~
ing and, an not ph otographs. The
cuts, mounted on wooden blooks,
make food. paperweights.
The cuts with more than on~
person In the m will be given to
the firlrt. one wh o askH tor them.
No cuts conternllll' athletic• or
"mug~shot" cu ts will be given
away.

106 N. 15th
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Wor ship Service . .. .. 10 :30 A.M .
Evening Service ... ... 7 :00 P.M.
Welcome to Faculty Members and Students

Patter son Will Lead
P hi Mu Alpha Band

ROTC ••.
{Continued From Pace One)
Lawrence Bwdon, Butler, Ohto;
James Cla.rk, Calhoun ; Frederick
Collier, Greenville: Clarence "Bud"
Crafton, Henderson; W1llia.m Denton, Somerset.
Gary Floyd, Cll.nton; Qa.ry Hm-per, Clinton; Joseph Holland, West
P,llduca.h; Marcus Johnson, MayHeld ; Willlam Jolly, Homestead, Fla.
Phllllp Kn.ight, Sturgis; Pa.ul La-tImore, Charleston, Mo.; Ronald Lee,

(Continued From Page One)
to Joan Vincent and JOll.nn Wa.Lla.ce.
A leadership awllJ'd was presented to susan Smith by Slgma Alpna.
Iota. Miss Smith also reeeivea an
honor cerU!Ieute. Swords or nonor
awards were given to Diann Miller,
Gall Perkins, nnd Miss Smith. uarol
Wolfe recei·ved the Pop Doyle-l:iehOIarslllp.
I deal F relfhman Girl
"Ideal Freshman Girl," Anctrea
Sykes, was presented by Lana 'l't'lce,
who held the title last year.
The business department selected Sue Wallace Putnam and RObert
Burton as outstanding seniors m
the department.
Home economics o,.warQs to outstnnding seniors were given to Brenda Briscoe and Nancy Willla.ms.
MiES Wllllii.IDS also received Kappa
Omic-ron Phi's service a.wa:rd .
Winners In P hysiCS
Three students were honoredo by
the physics department. Da.v:ict
Fields was named the outstanding
freshman majoring In physics; .uav~
ld Carlton, outstanding sopnorno:re,
and James Sha.rober, outsta.nctmg
senmr.
Sa,rah Quisenberry and. Terry
Weatherford were announced out~
standing students in pnyslcal ed.ucauon.
The ar t division a.cknowleogect
Janet Dillon and Kenneth Puuen
as outstanding students 1n an, and
the art fraternity , Kappa. E'l presen t ed a service award to Juarut-a
Neal Oilllam.
Greenville : Louis Litchfield, Marion ; Stephen Mowe, Effingham, Ill.
Ralph Oliver, Murray; James
Pa.schall, Murray; Freddy Reeves,
Owensboro; James Reynolds, Sturgis ; DaVid Rowland.. Ma.yfleld; ste ~
phen Sanders, Murray.
Jerry Shelton, Aberdeen, Miss.:
Henry Simpson, Louif;v!lle; Marion
Smith, Prlneeton; W1lll.s Thorn.sberrJ{, Sturgis: John Waller, Sac City,
Iowa; Billy B. Wllllams Detroit;
1
and Wllllo.m Young, Mw-ra.y.

Faye Lacy Places First
In Speech Competition
Faye Tison Lacy, l'reshman, Chtca.~
go, was first pla.ce winn er of the
speech contest sponsored last week
by the speech division.
Second place went to JR.n Hagen~
baugh, freshman, Murray. Billie
Jones, senior, Herndon, reeetved
honorable m ention.
Wlners were ChOlien from the
fln'Mlst.s selected May 21 In the prell.m.i nary rounds. Speakers were
members or beginning speech classes.

•

• B.alaa Woo d
Electric Exte nal on • F lying Mode l
P la ne•
Co rd •
• Di!!llk Cla m p
P ictu re Framea
• Spray P alnta
Alarm Clocka

a.re :Cle.rk, junior, Louisville,
eleeted
Annette
vice president ; Sara Allee Dalne,
sophomore, Dawson Springs, secreRebecoo. Miller, junior, Ole.sgow,
treasurer ; Ell.zabeth Waller. senior~
Louisville,
pled.gemBSter;
David
Dawson. junior, oakville, sergeant-

,.
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Ideal Grr.~~uation Gifts
REVERE 8 m m 1\Iovie Camera $115 up

*
* Camera (with tl.ush gun 35and

W O LLENSAK T ape R ecorders

BELL ~ HOWELL Oanon

Bile ba ll

$209.50 up

mm A u tomat.lc Sti ll
case) $134.85

Eq ~o~lpme nt

Starks' Hardware
12th & Popl ar

flOWER SHOP

Two seniors will ha.ve a.rt ex~
hibits In the Fine Arts Building
until TUesday.
Biddy Flake, Nnshvllle, h~ her
exhibit In the -Fine Arts Hall Ga.!~
le-ry, carolyn M. Duckett, Grenada,
Miss., has her senior exhibit In theMary Ed McCoy Gallery,

SPEC IALIZING IN WEDD ING A ND SH OW ER GIFTS

Royce Patterson, sophomore, Un~
ion City, Tenn., hWI been selected
a.s lea.der ol the Phi Mu Alpha band.
for n ext year.

HUIE'S
WE WntE FLOWE R}.
l'hone 753~398 1

Two Se niors Exhibiting
Art Work This Week

Padlock•

'"'

r-------------

1 Block from campu;:;

at~ !U'ms.

Sa nd paper

• Golf

Int e rnationa l Relations
Clu b Elects Brashear

tary.

*

•
•

The nnallsts were:
Annie Futrell, sophomore, Ma.~ ·
fi eld ; Jlm Parsley, t rt>.shmnn, Prine(
ton ; Joseph Pollee, freshman , Lon
Bran-ch, N.J .: Tony Y Oung' . sophc
more, Kuttawa; s.nd Mrs. Lac~
Hagenbaugh , s,.nd Miss J ones.

Malcolm Bnu;hear, junior, To.y
lorsvllle, J,'lRS been elected preslden•
of th e. lnternatlonnl Rela.tlons Chill
Jo Anna Jones to Head
Other new officers are: Wayn
Honorary Art Group
Anderson, FuJton, vice-president ,
JoAnna Jones, sophomore, Trent- and Aloma Wlllla.ms, sophOI.IlOl't:!•
on, Tenn.. hss been elected pres!.~ Owensboro, secretary.
Dr.
Edmund SteyUer, SOCII·
dent of Kappa. PI, honorary art
fraternity.
science department. has been selro
Other officers who have been ed as next year'$ adViaer.

S HOPPIN G LIST

•
•
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WILSON DRUGS
109 E. Broadway

Ma yfield

"Nearest to College"
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Dodge

*
Imperial
*
Chrysler

The owners, managers, sales and servicemen- yes, the
entlre st aff of TAYLOR MOTORS would like to take this
n1ean.s to thank you for favoring us with your business this
past school year. We have most certainly enjoyed our business association with you and we trust that our services to
you have been of the high caliber that we intend them to be.
We want to express ou thanks to you individually as business administrators, faculty, and students. Not only for business received from you but for every good word spoken in our
behalf. This, we feel , is the best advertisement to be had and
we are truly grateful.

I

•

We have- never been let down by a graduating senior from
Murray State, even on a long, liberal finance deal, so thererare we rue prepared to go a.Il out to help you make a satisfactory finance arrange-ment 1f you so desire.
We offer a wide choice of used cars from "like new" and
gu-ruranteed to "worn out dogs." You'll find each to be represented M tt actually is. This is our best protection in buying
a used cnr.

Dart
•

To you returning students, we hope you come out with
P.ll A's in your finals and we wm look forward to your return
another year.

May we take this opportunity to wish each graduating
senior God Speed on your way to success and happiness in
life. As you further your education or as you go into va.rious
fields of endeavor, may the best thingS in life be yours. We
have enj oyed ha ving you here in Murl1a[Y while attending
Murray State.

Again from the entire staff of Taylor Motors, may we
extend our best wishes and say a. great big thanks for having
you -.at Murray State and claiming with pride many of you
as our customers. We hope we may be of service to yon: again.

If you are in need of transportation, we have it-from the
exclusive Imperial and Chrysler line to the sturdy built, dependable Dodge, economical Dodge Da rt, and the Studeba ker
Lark, Hawk, an d Avantl.

We have. a real nice and varied selection of both new and
used cars. We have some low, .low priced new cars anti we
cordially invite you to look these over, drive and compare.
Get our best price, and you wlll trade with Taylor Motors.

Studebaker

I

Used Cars

r
I
'
I

I

TAYLOR MOTORS
" West Kentucky's Transportation Center"

~

753-1372 ·4th & Poplar

